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Nion3~rful a i rasbe  Wrougftt in Bosue' Ham# 
An Open Letter to The Evangel Readers by an Eye Witness 

World-Wide Campmeeting, Long Ilill, Connecticut, June  19, 1913. 

the power ( 

WANT to give you a slight glimpse 
of what God is doing in the World 
Wide Camp a t  Long Hill, Conn. I 
was never privileged to  be where 

3f God was so manifestly poured o u t ;  
Illany baptized in the Holy Ghost; many speak- 
ing in tongues; some powerful cases of salvation 
10 sinners and reclamation of backsliders. God 
is \vorking on all lines, but particularly in the 
11r.aling of  the sick. T h e  first two weeks there 
\\,ere three hundred a i d  fifty prayed for, A mis- 
sionary from China carefully tabulated the heal- 
rngs after  investigation, ant1 the following list is 
a part of t11a1 table: 

~~curalgia tlcafncss kitlncy 1rou1)lc 
~ ~ e u r a s t h e ~ ~ i a  ~lropsy I ~ c n r i  dicsasc 
s c r o f ~ h  t u n ~ o r s  I~rolicl~ial afTections 
lalnencss goi t re  bowel ailmcnts 
~ i p l ~ e n d i c i t i s  hernia l ive r  complaint 
~~~ysopliobia grippc displaced ver tebra  
Irlintl~lcss caiarrli curvature of spine 

It is ~lifficult to keep track of the healings, 
tlley multiply so rapidly. W e  are  now in the 
third week of the nleetings and the power of God 
is increasing all the time. There  is a very large 
.~ttentlance .of Pentecostal workers and great 
unity o i  tile Spirit. A marked fea t~i re  of the 
~neetings is the strong, direct teaching of the 
\Voi tl, the i11)sence o l  fanaticism and the repu- 
cl~ation of  errors wl~icll here and there have crept 
iuto I'entecostal w'oilc. God Ilimself is steadying 
the ark. Iilcs5 1 l is  precious name ! 

' I ' l ~ t :  unity of sl~iri t  ill \vhich I [ e  holds us all, 
1s rllust I~allowecl a ~ ~ c i  dcepcns from hour to hour. 
I \ 1 he praisc5 IIc pours into otlr hearts and out 
tl~rough our  lips are mighty, and on this volume 
( I !   raise t11c I Foly Spirit moves out to do His  
\\ orlc. "'l'he high praises o f  God" . . . 61, 

two cdgetl sword !" 1's. 149:G. W e  are proving 
Illat the walls of the city (spiritual Zion) arc  sal- 
vation and her gates PRAISE. Isa. 60:18. W e  
c,riter in by praise. 1's. 100:4. The  enemy falls 
Ixforc the voice of IIoly Ghost praise. 2. 
('11ro11. 20 :21-23. 

( )ne clear drunken sinncr was brought to  meet- 
i ~ i g  in an auton~obile. After prayer he fell off 
I I I  a tlr un1cc11 slecl~ under the altar. When he 
lldd slept off tlic eff'cctb of liquor Ile arose and 
begdl1 to call O I I  God, l i e  was converted, bap- 

tized with the Holy Ghost and healed of lieart 
disease that  night. T h e  next night he broughl 
his wife, who was saved, and then followed their 
son's salvation. A most remarkable case was 
[hat  of a sufferer from mysophobia (insane de- 
lusion in which there is horror of everything 
sweet ; no doubt caused by demon possession). 
She was brought to the altar a mental and physi- 
cal wreck, dull, lumpish, so deaf that it was al- 
most impossible to cominunicate with1 her through 
her instrument t o  aid hearing, suffering from 
hernia, wearing gloves night and day, lest some- 
body who a te  sweets should touch her, hands like 
blood, because of her frequent scrubbing then1 
to get imaginary sweet off them; she even kick 
ccl away buttons and knobs to doors it1 her ef 
fort t o  open them without touching her hands 
to  tliep, and had been a victim to  the Ilallucina- 
tion for sixteen years. Her  husband had to 
leave her, everybody left her. Now healed, 
saved, baptized with the IIoly Ghost, she is a 
bright glad power for God. A colored girl, the 
wall of whose abdomen burst thirsteen years ago, 
after  an  operation and the contents of large in- 
testine came constantly through the side, had 
been in the 'hospital for a year and had several 
operations-now healed by the power of Cod. 

A goitre of twenty-five years' standing went 
clown sanewhat  with the laying on  of hands 
:und the healing is now accomplished. Mrs. 
Mead, fifteen years a cripple, r l~eumatism ill 
( w e  knee, varicose veins in other leg, unable to 
bend knees for fifteen years, received a'lrllnediate 
deliverance wlhen prayed for. One from Ellen- 
tlale, Ontario, blind seven years from accident, 
one eye destroyed, the other blind, total blind 
ness for two years, saw the sun for the first time 
after  his baptism in the  Holy Ghost. The bap- 
tism was accompanied by two large balls of 
fire and a sinall one, which entered the eye, from 
which he has sinc,e seen the sun, and more and 
more of other objects daily. I n  this case the heal- 
ing  is gradual, also with a n  Ottawa brother who 
had catarrh fo r  thirty-eight years, derangement of 
intestines fourteen years and kidney trouble four 
years. Another brother near Ottawa, a n  inval~d 
tell years with stones in kidney, hernia, tlysell- 
tcry and nervous prostration, received i n m e d i a t e  
tleliverance. A sister with tumor, who was 
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prayed for, I Z P X ~  day discharged something like 
liver, or  great chunks of clotted blood, later a 
skin ltke a piece of muslin came away-the sack 
o f  the tumor. She was i l l  three years-now quite 
\tell. 

1 have given so much prominence in this letter 
to the healing work of God, hoping it will en- 
courage poor sufferers everywhere to  trust their 
God for healing. H e  is no respecter of persons 
and says, "According to  your faith be it unto 
)OLI." "I am the Lord that healeth thee." T o  
my own soul the most wonderful feature of 
these meetings is the glorious Shekinah of God's 
presence. Of ten  H e  cones  in the hallelujah choir 
and with it a heavenly radiance on every Chris- 
tian face which is truly indescribable, but a rich 
commentary on "He shall change our  vile body 
and make it like unto His  glorious body." T h e  
atmosphere o f  love that pervades all, gives us  
some conception of what it is going to  be to live 
in a 'heaven of love. "God is love." "He that  
dwelleth in love dwelleth in God." "The love 
of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy 
(;host." Oh, praise God for  the Latter Rain, 
the nbwtdant loutpouring of the Holy Ghost! 

I t  is truly remarkable how God sustains His  
honored servant, our beloved Sister Etter, who 
has charge of this camp. At  sixty-nine years of 
age God daily reinforces her strength in the use 
of the g i f t  of  healing, upholding her in arduous 
labors that, unsustained by God, the vigor of 
young manhood could not endure. God's mir- 
acle in her is greater than all H i s  miracles by 
her. May H e  take of the  power on this Moses 
and put it upon many bands of seventies. Num- 
bers 11 :16, 17. 

Later-There came into this morning's meet- 
ing an  unconverted mother, bringing her uncon- 
verted daughter of seventeen years. T h e  girl 
had come three hundred and fifty miles for heal- 
ing of blindness, she having been stone blind 
since the age of two years. W'hile Sister Etter's 
hands were on her in prayer, sight was given, 
and it was most touching to see the mother and 
daughter weepingly embrace and gaze with joy 
upon one another. Now, for the first time that 
\he could remember, the girl saw her n~other 's  
face. 

W e  are  praising here that in  so many instances 
the ~tnconvertecl come to trust Jesus for healing. 
I t  would seem that they sometimes trust  more 
than His  saved people ! Oh, the  damnable short- 
age of faith among "His own." "He came unto 
IIis own and they received Him not." "When 

the Son o f  man cometh shall IIe find faith on 
the earth ?" 

Still latel-Atlotl~cr notable healing ! A 
father canic f r o t ~ ~  a distance bringing hi5 deaf 
and dumb boy-so born. H e  had been in an 
institution to be educated and had become so 
prejucliccd and so filled with 'llatred that when 
the father brought him to the grounds he  was 
like a wild animal and had to be restrained by 
the father from breaking away and running to 
the woods. As soon as hands were laid on hit11 
in the name of Jesus, the  demons came out, his 
face became sweet and lovely, the hearing came, 
and he is learning to talk. Glory to Gotl! 'l'llc 
spiritual tide is rising every hour. 

June 27th-I must add an  appendix to my 
camp meeting letter, flor God has broken forth 
in a most astonishing manner in this camp. Yes 
terday morning the presence and power of God 
came suddenly upon u s ;  while in worship and 
adoration of Him one fell to the floor under the 
"weight of glory." Then a clergyman came forth 
and gave a powerful message in kongucs; he 
seemed not quite to havc finished when he, loo, 
was prostrated. Then, with a kind of swish- 
ing sound came the "power" and all over thp 
house people fell under it.. I counted fourteet~ 
on the platform and just around it-imposs~ble 
to say how many fell all over the place, the slain 
of the Lord were many. There  followed a scene 
that beggars all description, as under the in- 
creasing light and power of God His  people wor- 
shipped Him, sometimes in hymns, sometin~es it1 
the heavenly choir, sometimes in the  cooing of 
the Dove-the Dove of God-the Holy 
Ghost bringing forth from the innermost depths 
of the being sweet love notes to Jesus. T h e  
voices were many, for all in the tent seemed 
worshipping; the sound was one, the comrnin 
gled "sound of many waters." No  drilled c h o i ~  
could have kept in such harmony and unity, with 
sweetest melody. .l'he bandmaster was evidently 
the Holy Ghost. H e  can render music without 
rehearsals on a company of yielded instruments. 
Glory! The  "Hallelujah Chorus" was varied by 
most solemn, searching, loving messages in 
tongues (with interpretation) and in English. 
Meantime many were having visions, some seeing 
Jesus riding on the white horse of power, some 
seeing troops of angels hovering over us, one 
saw blood everywhere and the red horse of war 
striding on. Crowds of sinners stood on  the  out- 
skirts of the tent looking o n ;  most respectful and 
solemn attention was given, and sonic of t l t ~  



"We Iiavc 1101 follo\vctl c u ~ ~ t ~ i ~ l g l y  (Icvi~ctI 
C;ll)lcs w l i c ~ ~  we 111acle I < I I O \ Y I I  1111to yo11 the l)o\ver 
;~ntl conling o f  tlllc 1,ortl Jesus Christ, l)ut were 
cyc-witnesses of I l i s  niajcsly," 1 lis Ilotior ;111(1 

glory, 21s we havc bee11 will1 1l i111  ill this 1101y 
j/colr?rt. 

~ ~ l , l ~ ~ l ~ l ~ l ' [ l  SISSON. 

Pitching Toward Sodom 
I r a  I < ,  l)avi(l, Oi~arg:~, I l l . ,  i n  t h e  Stoti[t C Y I I I ~ C ~ ,  kf;~rcl~ 0, 1013, 

topic L I ~ I O I I  my heart this aft'cr- I,ol was a ~ y p c  of the \v(~rltll!, C'liristiau, with 
teoon is 'l'he Worldly Reliever and all Iiis \vorlcs burned, \v l~o l~arcly escapes pcrtli 
What :[-re 1,ost. ?'he texts are tion. I'erliaps so~lic Inay qr~es t io i~  ii I.,ot \$,as a 
found in (>en. 19:16, 17, "But he I~cliever and whether Iic was really saved, 1 ~ 1 t  
lingered," "And escape fo r  thy tl~,e NCW 'Testament calls him a righteous mall, 
life." 'I'hc outline for  tlic mes- that is, a justified mall, and says he vexed his 
sage is rig'liteot~s soul seeing the cvil rleetls and the evil 

I,ot's choice. lives of the men of Sodo~ii .  And so from this 
Lot's loss. New 'l'estament record \vc  nay c.o~~clu(le that 
Lot's progcily. I,ot was really a I)elievcr, hut he lost evc ry th i~~g  

Ahraham and T,ot arc  types of two clifferetit cxccpti~ig his soul. 
classes of Christians. A1)raham was t'he I'athcr \4Jl1c11 A~) IX~I ; I I I I  ; I I I I /  [ , ~ t  left ~T:LS:III, !\br:~l~i111 
of the faithful ant1 was co.~~i~nc~lt lci l  fo r  his faith. \vent o ~ ~ t ,  liavii~g heard the call of <;(XI; hc went 



out not knowing whither he went, but knowing 
that he was following a true guide, an Oninipo- 
tent Guide. I,ot went out, not following God, 
hut following Abraham. The  key question 
to Abraham's life was, "What does God 
want ?" T h e  key questioti to tnuch of the life 
o f  L,ot was, "What will be to my personal ad- 
\antage?" Lot followed Abraham out of the 
land of idolatry into God's country. W e  see 
many people doing the same thing today ; they 
come to the altar not immediately because of 
their own call, but because somebody else comes. 
Instead of following God they follow other 
people. T acknowledge it is better to get out of 
a life of idolatry that way than not to get out  a t  
a l l ;  it is better to get out of the enemy's coun- 
try following the example of a godly man than 
to live on in the enemy's country, but it is a 
great deal better to li5ten to God, and, having 
heard God, to obey Him, regardless of what 
every person in the world does. 

Lot made his choice of a home entirely from 
a worldly standpoint. I t  wasn't "IIow can I live 
most to the glory of God?" but "Where shall I 
find the best pasture? How can I raise the big- 
gest herds and most enormous flocks? Where  
can I make the rnost money?" With these ques- 
tions in his mind, Lot looked upon the  fertile 
plain of Jordan wbich, before the destruction of 
Sodom an3  Gomorrah, was as a garden of the 
Lord, like the fertile, irrigated valleys of Egypt, 
and he said, "This will be most to my advantage. 
I will choose the plain of Jordan." Now a little 
wodpsty, a little humility and self-sacrifice would 
have led this young man t a  look up into tlie 
face of the senior whom he had followed and 
say, "You are the eldest, and you have led this 
expedition thus far, and I submit that you ought 
to have first choice." But when a man is look- 
ing out for self he never makes such sugges- 
tions, an3  Lot in that respect certainly is a good 
representative o f  multitudes of church members 
of our present clay. The  question whether we 
l i ~ e  in Chicago, in Idaho or Africa is not settled 
by the question, "Where can we most glorify 
Gad?"  but "Where will be our greatest temporal 
advantage?" Tliat question is the one uppernmt  
in the minds of many a believer, and indeed you 
may bring it closer home and ask yourself a ques- 

. tion, "What town should I live in?" If it is set- 
tled that you are  to live in Chicago, "What street 
should I live o n ?  Where  could I most glorify 
God? Where will my testimony be mlost effec- 
tive in the lives of other people?" These ought 

5 

to Ix qt~eslions asketl ag;iin alitl again. But 
what we do ask is, "Wl~erc  is it tlie most con- 
v~cnicnt? Where  call [ g-atl~cr uy) the most dol- 
la rs?  Where  call I liavc the most luxurious 
al)artme~rts for tlrc least i n o ~ ~ c y  ?" Tllus we 
begin a march toward Sotlom. 

Nlow Lot lookecl, t'lien he pitcl~etl his tent to- 
ward Sodom, then lie lived in sod on^, ant1 final- 
ly h e  sa't a t  the gatc of  Sodom. Tliat meatit that 
he had gotten on in the world; it mean,t that he 
had become reasonably popular wit11 the  meti o f  
Sodom. W e  are told that they were sinners, 
"wicked sinners exceedingly," but somehow Lot 
managed bo keep his religion under liis coat so 
successfully 11e became popular with these wicked 
sin~iers of  Sotlom, and they voted him into pub- 
lic office, and hme sat as an alderman o r  mayor 
at  lthe place of influence-the gatc of Sotlom. 

S o  I,ot made his choice,  lot likc C'aleh, want- 
ing a mountain to conquer; not like Ahraham, 
wanting a place to glorify God, but likc a man o f  
the world, wanting a place to live rnost at  ease 
antl most in affltretice. NOW we need 
to look at  ,the things that 1,ot lost, and 
they may be a warning to  us against 
pitching our  t,ents towar,d SOi1oni. In the 
first place Lot lost spiritual life, lie lost spir- 
itual victory. The  altar was taken down, fam- 
ily worship was exclyded, and all power to pre- 
vail in intercession was lost. W e  read a few 
minutes ago a very sig~rificalit statement in Gene- 
sis where it is said rhat whet1 God destroyed 
Sodorn antl Gomorrall antl tlie cities of the plain, 
I4,e reniembered Abraham, antl because of him 
saved Lot. Lot didn',t have power enough left 
to pray hi~nself out of the clutches of the devil 
a r d  out from under judgment fires; I)ut there 
was one old, white-haired saint that lived in sepa- 
ration from the world, and this old saint, living 
mi,les away from the scene of judgtneiit, had 
power to prevail to get 'his nephew antl a por- 
tion of his family out of the city that was about 
to be destroyed. 

I a t  haci lost spiritually so much that his 
testimony wasn't effective. He used to have a 
testimony ,and could have talked all. right in a 
meeting, hut. the trouble was liis testi~n,ony aft,er: 
he g0.t t o  Sodom didn't have any we.ig,ht. He 
went- out in the night oti the ,o,ccasioi~ when the 
angels were entertained in his home and rea- 
soned with his sons-in-law; he told them that 
j ~ d g m e n t  was pronounced upon Sodom, antl 
saitl, "Up, get you out of  this wicked place, for 
Got1 will destroy it." Iiut they consitlerctl i t  :I 

great big joke. I 'erl~aps tlicy saitl, "Well, if this 



place is so had, what did you move here f o r ?  I t  
is strange; yo11 have one of the fi~icst tnansions 
in the city O I I  the nwst ;iristocratic street. Why 
are you living llcrc i f  it is not ;dl right ?" A I I ~  
so they Iaug'lied at him. H e  I~at l  no influence 
with I I I~II I .  A lot of pcople think they m ~ ~ s t  
join hand atid glove with ,the world in order to 
help the world;  they jloin tlie worltl's c1ul)s ant1 
the world's fraternities, antl enter i~ i to  the 
world's fellowship in older to win the world 
for Jesus. I have knowt~  many a preacher tu 

plead that excuse for his own conduct, but I 
wanit to tell you the world doestl't believe t'he 
testimony of that kind (of a man. What  is the  
testimony thc world believes? It is the testi- 
mony o f  a Inall like Abraham, who lives in sepa- 
ration ; atirl when a worldling is dying he  doesn't 
send for a man that lives in worldly fellowship 
a r d  continually fraternizes with worldly people. 
When a man is on his dying bed, if he concludes 
to have a man pray for him, he thinks of an 
Abraham and says, "Bring that man around." 

111 the second place, when you think of Lot's 
loss you may think of his property. H e  was as 
rich in herds ant1 flocks, antl silver and gold a s  
was Al)raham when they both came out of 
Icgypt, but twice over Lot lost all his property. 
Five kings, led by Chedorlaomer, made war upon 
the cities of the plain and carried off Lot, his 
family ancl all his property. Lot would have 
lxen sold in slavery had not faithful Abraham 
1:eartl abot~t  it. I-Ie mustered his servants and 
two or  thrce good tieighbors and they rushed off 
up into the regions of Damascus, pressing hard 
after these five kings, with their captives antl 
plunder. Iiy and by they overtook them and 
got the victory, atid brought Lot antl the prop- 
erty back. You would have thought an experi- 
ence like that would have been enough to have 
wakened up  this worldly professor and gotten 
him out of Sodom, but tlie loss of his property 
once was ~ o t  enough. IIe had to stay there un- 
til the last fatal night came, antl the angels came 
antl got him by the hand and fairly pulled him 
out. Then when he did go lie went in such a 
hurry he had to leave his property behind him, 
and fire and brimstone rained upon that prop- 
erty. Now how striking: This  worlclly be- 
liever had gone over to the cities of  the plains to 
make money and he lost i t ;  lost it twice over. 
No\\, the worldling may get alo:~g after the 
worltl's m,ethods, but tlie real believer cannot live 
that way. G a l  has a controversy with the be- 
liever who departs from God. 

Now cotisitlcr 1'01's loss again, thitlli of his 
faniily. l l is  children married in Sodom because 
lie livctl i l l  Sodoni. II is  niarrietl darigl~ters fell 
i l l  with tlic ways of his sons-in-law and wlic~i 
1,ot lrcggctl them to come out of Sotlonl they 
thought tlrcre was 110 i~uniediatc danger and they 
would live there awhile longer; so I,ot lost all 
his ~narr ied  chiltlren I)y the judgment fires. l'llcn 
1,ot's wife li~igeretl without the city. lTer chil- 
tlrcn were back there, ant1 when a mother leaves 
her children she is very slow about taking stel)s 
away from the place. These chi l t l re~~ a rc  strong 
tics that hold a mother ; and then, too, the prop- 
erty was I m k  there in Sodom and she thought 
about that. As the angels and the two claugli- 
ters antl r,ot himself hurried along toward the 
little city of %oar, this woman lingered behind, 
a11t1 finally, with a woman's curiosity, she turned 
clear around. While she looked she lingered, 
ancl before she knew it the lava and brimstone 
were falling all about her and this woman was 
caught and became incrusted. Lot lost his mar- 
ried children and lost his wife. More than tha t ;  
you remember )how a little farther on in the 
story these two single daugliterspf Lot had he- 
come so contaminated with the sins of Sodon1 
that were in the very atmosphere, that they 
themselves committed incest, and were worsc 
than lost to Lot. S o  that out of pitching his tent 
toward S d o m ,  moving into Sodom, becoming 
alderman to Sodom, he lost spiritually; then hc 
lost financially, and in tlie third place he  lost his 
family. O h  bewat-te! I t  seems a very little thing 
when Imsiness gets too prcssiug to hurry off in 
the morning without having family prayer. 1t 
seems only a little thing when business gets marc 
pressing to neglect private d~evotio~~s-the read- 
ing of the Word in the closet antl secret prayer. 
I t  doesn't seem like a matter of great conse- 
quence to fall into worldly associations 
and worldly fellowships and unity with 
the present day clubs and present day fra- 
ternities that have become so numerous and 
popular. Then, a little farther on, some diver- 
sion seeems to be needed, antl the backsliding 
church m e m b e ~  says, "I have had a strenuous 
week and I think one evening at  the theater will 
not do any harm"; and the next thing is a tur- 
key dinner. You niay ask, "What is the matter 
with turkey ?" Nothing, but with the turkey 
tli~iner is a wrong atmosphere. I t  is a worldly 
crowd that clink the wine cups. ?'he talk of 
the Master and the conversation on  the W o l d  
are  all dropped out. By and by the family have 
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all gotten into Sodom, into worldly fellowship, 
and have lost the fellowship of God's children 
entirely. Now you may do that, and yonder a t  
some distant point there may be some dear saint, 
an Abral~am, a man of prayer, that holtls on 
through a night of agony, crying, "Oh God, save 
my nephew from the judgment fires," "Save my 
friend from the judgment that is coming this 
way." God in infinite mercy and love hears 
prayer and saves that soul "as by fire." But 
when you escape, it is an  awful thing to know 
that the family is left. If  you live in Sodom 
your children won't believe your testimony; your 
own childr~en won't believe in your own pray- 
ers. Years ago when I was a boy I saw such 
a man. His  name was on the church record, 
but his own son said, "I believe in mother's re- 
ligion, but I haven't any use for father's." 

I,ot lost character. H e  lost so much charac- 
ter that he call~ed these men whom God called 
"wicked sinners exceedingly," "brethren." H e  
went out and talked to the citizens of Sodom and 
said, "My brethren," God doesn't talk Chat way. 
Spiritual believers don't talk that way. W h o  
are  the brethren of believers? Why  believers, 
not worldlings; not wicked sinners exceedingly. 
They are  not o c r  brethren ; they a re  the subjects 
of our  intercessions and supplications, but they 
are  not our  brethren. Lot had lost character to 
such an  extent that on rhat night when the  an- 
gels were entertained, and the wicked sinners of 
Sodom were pressing about the door wanting the 
guests brought out for evil purposes, rathm than 
to  have trouble Lot stepped out  and told thlem 
he would surrender his virgin daughters. When 
a man sinks that low he is as low as a man can 
sink and still keep out of perdition. I tell you, 
friends, when you move over to  Sodom you 
n~ever dream what you will get into when you 
get far  down;  there was an  awful deterioration 
of character when Lot got down to that level. 

Now look for a moment a t  the posterity of 
Lot. I t  is the privilege of every believer to be 
filled with the Holy Ghost and to have a spiritual 
posterity. You k n ~ w  that John Knox said, "Give 
me Scotland or  I die." Many and many a soul 
like John Wesley, like George Mueller, J. H u d  
son Taylor and Bishop William Taylor has lain 
on his face and pleaded for a spiritual posterity, 
and God has given them multitudes. You say, 
"Well, we are not great people like them." 
Never mind. Every one of us as a believer can 
be filled with the Holy Ghost. I t  is the priw- 
lcge of evely man, woman and child to be a soul 

winner and afterward stand oli the heights 
of glory a n d  say:  "Here am 1 antl the chil- 
ilrcn Thou hast given me." 

And whal did Lot have? I le  liurrietl toward 
%oar. When the fire struck Sotlorn God told 
him to 'escape to the mountain. Where  God 
tells a person to locate that is the very hest 
place to go, but Lot didn't think so. I I e  said, 
"Oh my Lord, I cannot live in  the mountain. 
I'd die in the mountain. I have become accus 
totned to the ways of the city. I know what 
it is to live in a modern house with modern con- 
veniences. I am not used to the dens antl caves 
or  used to sleeping under the shadow of a rock. 
What  should I do if I had nothing but the sky 
for bed covers? Let me move over into this 
little city." And the Lord said, "All right, I see 
you still want a little of the world." So Lot 
picked out the least piece of the worltl, a little 
city namted Zoar. H e  would not go clear through 
with God. Isn't that true of a great many folks? 
'I'he Lord says Africa, China, India, Soutli 
America, or  the slums of  a city, antl they say, 
"Oh J,ortl, I'd rather die." Well, T'd rather die 
in the will of the Lord tlia~i out of it. I,ot went 
to Zoar, but when he saw how terrible were 
the juclgment fires and the lava and hrimstone, 
and how near the fire was coming to Zoar, he  
concluded he'd go to  the mountain after  all. Rut 
when he got to the mountain he had so lost 
character that for two days in succession he  was 
drunk;  and in those two days he started two 
races of people; onc was the Moabites and the 
other the  Ammonites. Four  hundred years later, 
when the children of Israel were ready to move 
into the Promised I,and and do the will of God, 
the Moabites and the Ammonites withstood them 
and blocked the  progress of God's people. Thus  
they went on for centuries and centuries of 
time, an  evil posterity cursing the face of the 
earth. And with whom did they originate? They 
were the children of backslidden Lot. 

Oh my dear friends, I am afraid to ask you 
how many families in this room have family 
prayer. I t  is appalling when you go around 
among many of the people of God eo find that 
they have dropped the practice of worship. You 
say, "Why, it is only a little thing. W e  a re  so 
busy. W e  have to go to work at  seven o'clock." 
When you start in this way, one thing after  an- 
other drops ou t ;  and it drops out so  gradually 
you do not realize it until you wake up  some 
(lay ant1 find you are actually living in the fcl- 
lowship of the worltl. When you live in the fcl- 



lowship of the worltl you need not expect a 
godly posterity, and you may even expect a pos- 
terity that will cursc tlie earth. 'To tne i t  is an 
appalling thought that this man who in the New 
Testament is written down as a rigliteot~s man 
started two 'tribes that for generations cursed 
the e a r t l ~  with their sins. 

Whcre  are you this afternoon? Where do you 
live? Do you live like Al~rahanl in God's coun- 
t ry?  110 you live in fellowship with the people 
of Cod, or do you have yonr pleasure in fellow- 
ship with people of the worltl? Perhaps sonie 
one says:  "When niissionaries go out to t l ~ c  cor- 
rupt lands of the earth, don't they d o  what Lot 

did?" No  sir. When missionaries go out they 
go to witness, not to have fellowship. Tt it one 
thing to move to the world for the fellowship 
a~llrl temporal advantage, one thing to move to the 
world to makc money; it is another thing to go 
to tlie worltl to witness to the power of Jesus to  
save from sin. 011 be warned today, and if, un- 
consciously to yourself, you have I)ackslidden, 
a d  pitclictl your tent toward worldly fellowship 
and worltlly conformity, 1 I ~ e g  of you come back. 
1)on't wait until you go further. Iloti't wait un- 
til sonie of your children marry unsaved men or 
unsavctl wonicn, antl get ensnaretl in the meshes 
of tlie worltl. Come hack now! 

turbonob for tho @lpmt $hqrlo  
An Eternal "Yes" to God 

A. J. Bcnson, 52 1;. 10211tl St., New York City, S tone  Church Conver~t ion ,  May 28, 1913 

1i017'1' twelve years ago wife and I 
had a midnight prayer tneeting. I 
was :rt that time pastor of a Ilaptist 
Church. We  got up t o  pray at  

twelve o'clock, antl 1 saitl, "Jesus, I don't know 
what to pray for tonight. l'lease tell me what 
to pray for." Instantly the power fell, and the 
I loly Ghost seqnletl t o  say tenderly, "Abra~l~ani, 
Isaac and Jacob." I hat1 never thought. about 
the Jews particularly, but a weeping came over 
us, and oh how wonderfully Gotl filled that room. 
Wife and I were prostrated, weeping an  hour 
for the Jews, and I felt the Lord called me into 
that wosrk (&at night antl gave me such a won- 
derful, tender love for the Jews. T h e  next day 
I uen t  out on the street antl thought we would 
1 ave a revival among the Jews. I went into the 
ctores, Lut they threw stones at  me and saitl, 
"Here is a preacher trying to convert the Jews." 
I visited every synagogtle in that city and gave 
out tracts there, and in other cities, bvt in every 
place I would see tlie 9ame 1)itterness of feeling. 
I got disgusted and went back among my own 
people, so I haven't worked among the Jews for 
a year o r  two. 

Before coming here I was in Nebraska in a re- 
vival meeting, and the Lord said, "Go to Chi- 
cago." I didn't know there was a convention 
here, but the leading was clear, so I came. Last 
Fri'day afternoon in the meeting the Lord brought 
this matter up to me again and said, "Say an 
eternal 'Yes' to God;" and I-Ie added, "If you do, 
1 will say an eternal 'Yes' to you." As I went to  
my room I I e  reminded me, "You never said a n  
eternal 'Yes' to Me about the work I gave yo11 
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to (lo." Wlieii I tried to work for the Jews I 
w o ~ ~ l d  get tliscot~ragetl and go I m k  to my for- 
mer work, Imt this morning I said. "Ycs, Lord, 
at  any cos~." God has since show~l  me many 
wonderful things and I am going to work among 
JIis people, the Jews. J know it is. a work dcar 
to God's heart. Everything we have that is from 
Gotl we owe to the Jew ; every bdok ia the Bible 
was  written by a Jew;  Jesus Himself was a Jew, 
and Paul was a Jew. There  are very few people 
who a re  fond of the Jews, and I find there are  
many prejudiced against them, but God loves 
them, and H e  puts ITis own love for then1 into 
our  hearts when I l e  calls us  to this ministry. 
t 1 1 he last time I was in New York City 1 preach- 
ed to thousands of Jews. T hardly ever stood on 
the streets but what I hail two or three policc- 
men with me, and the last night 1 got a shower 
of  storles that laste~cl twenty niinutcs-stones antl 
brick-bat5 and sticks-so I said, "Lord I will 
quit Nelw York and never come back again." I 
went home to Texas  among my people, hut the 
Imrd said, "You go back to New York," antl I 
am on my way there now. I expect to spend 
the last few cllays of  my life there. I t  may not 
be very long, but so~neliow there is a faith in my 
soul that God is going to do something. 

I believe that the times of the Gentiles are  al- 
most at  an end, and God is turning toward the 
Jews. He has promised in His Book over and 
over again that the time would come w~lieti the 
aemnant should be chosen again. If  the Gentile 
people want anything from the L m d  they had 
better hurry, for H e  is ahout to  turn away from 
tllie Gentiles and turn to the Jcws to 1)ning then1 



in. Jesus said, "Jerusalem shal'l be trodden 
down of the Gentiles until the times of the Gen- 
biles h e  fulfil,led," and that time is here. The  
I,ortl is conling, I believe, and the time of the 
end is drawing very nigh. God is turning toward 
t1I1at people whom H e  loved, and is preparing to 
I~ring them in. T h e  Gentile churches never have 
been what they ought to be, and never will be 
until God's chosen people are  brought back into 
the bond of the covenant again. 

I never forget the night we wept before God 
for Israel. 011 how our  hearts were melted 
down before the Lord when we thought of how 
l i i s  people were persecuted and stoned and cast 
out  from nearly every mtion.  W e  are  told to 
"pray for the peace of Jerusalem; they shall 
psosper that love thee." I know it is true. I 
never saw such blessing and  power coming clown 
upon us as when we were preaching to  die Jews. 

I was standing one day on Second Avenue, 
New York City, preaching to great crowds of 
Jews. All at  once, one ,who was a liussiari Jew, 
said to me, "Vou  tell tile to believe in Jesus 
Christ .when yonr peuple have murdercd my 
father ,ant1 mother in Otlessa. O u r  people have 
I~een driven out a d  n ~ ~ ~ r d e r e d . "  I said, "That 
is not Chrisbianity." "Well," he said, "it was 
done in tlie name o f  Christ. I didn't have much 
to say. O h  huw sad th~at men and women calling 
themselves Christians will do the very opposite 
Christ has commanded us to do, which is to  
love one another. W e  Imve a hard t h e  trying 
to remove prejudice, but God can clo it. 

W e  started several missions in New York City 
a few years ago, a brother and I. W e  found 
that vesy little .was being done except to present 
Jesus as the Messiah, but  Gotl wants a real deep 
work begun among the Jewish people. I read in 
Revelation 7 where the four angels got hold of 
the four winds of the earth that the wind should 
not blow on the earth, nor on the sea, and another 
angel came saying, Don't ,hurt the earth, nor any- 
thing on the earth until we have sealed the 
servants of ou r  God in their f~oreheads, 
and there were sealed 144,000 of all the 
tribes of  the children of Israel; twelve 
thousand out of each tsibe were sealed with the 
Holy Ghost. 'l'hat was ,the great "1,atter rain" 
desced ing  upon the Jewish people, and when 
the Lord made it plain to me I said, "Praise Cod, 
a r e v i d  is actually coming to the Jewish people; 
they have to be sealed with the Holy Ghost, and 
until that is done, no judgment stroke of Al- 
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mighty Gac will strike this earth. After that we 
may look out for things to  happen. God will 
come in mighty wrath and the days of t r ibula t io~~ 
will be upon us. In  Zechariah 12 we read, "And 
I will pour upon the house of Ilavid, and upon 
the inh'abitants of Jerusalem the spirit of grace 
and of supplication; and they shall look  up^ 

Alle whom they have pierced." Many people sup- 
pose that is the coming of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, but if you read carefully you will find 
that it speaks of His  second coming, and before 
Christ comes again the Jewish people must be 
brought in and the IIoly Ghost must be poured 
out upon them. According to the wort1 of the 
Lord they wibl receive before trhe wrath of God 
shall flail upon the wicked world. 

S o  1 am out and out for Israel. What  days 
are  yet allotted to me shall Ix given to them. W e  
owe them a debt of gratitude. liverything we 
have of a religious nature is 'from the Jew, and 
it is ~narvelous how they can love. Jacol) worked 
for Kacli~acl seven years, and then wllcn he was 
cheated out of her 11c W O I - ~ C ~  \eve11 Inore years;  
fourtee11 year5 for one girl! 'I'iiesr: is a depth 
of love among them that we (lo not fincl among 
the Gentiles. 

I believe that Gotl has let the Japanese so 
humble the Russian nation ll~ecause it per\ecuted 
the Jews. When you have an  opportunity speak 
a kind word to the Jew. They teach their chil- 
dren to spit out in contempt when they pass by 
a church. T h e  \>ikterness that made them cry 
"Crucify I l im, Crucify 1Iim !" is \till there. 
Every Jew is an antichris~,  and the Antichrist 
that shall yet come will no doubt be an  Israelite. 
Iiut a remnant shall be saved. 1 am not one of 
those who believe tlia~t all Israel will be saved. 
Real Israel will be saved, a semnant of them, and 
they will be brought into the Land of 1'1 ornise by 
tlie mighty hand o f  God. As 1Ie led them of old, 
I le  i \  going to lead them again. But first the 
144,000 will be sealed by the Spirit of God, and 
then tlle glory o f  GoJ will descend and Jesus will 
come. 

* * *  
TIIE ACTS or: TIIE HOLY GHOST. 

BU Mrs. dl. B.TVoodtcjorth-Ettcr 
This book is just out aud we can fill orders for it. 

I t  coritains the life aud experience of Mrs. Etter aud 
gives i n  detail most iuarvelous accounts of co~iversious 
and healin@ from the beginning of her call to the min- 
istry to the preseiit time. A number of pages are given 
to the recent revival at Dallas, Texas. A great in- 
sl~iration to faith! 

Bound in cloth, 580 pages. Price, $1.50, postage 15 
cls. 
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T 1 11' Stone Church Iievival has blessedly 
continued during the month of June. Al- 

must every nigl~t  souls were saved, healed antl 
I)al)tizetl ill the TToly Spirit. Some of the con- 
versions sl~owetl the power of our wonder-w1ork- 
ing God as remarkably as the healings. A wo- 
Inan who was a rank infidel. came to the n~eetings 
night after night, but displayed so bitter and un- - - . . 

yielding a spirit it seemed in~possible to do any- 
t l~ ing for her but pray. She owned afterward 
that her 1)urtlcn at  this time was so great she 
coultl not sleep or  eat. Finally she yielded to  
the extent of going forward 'as a seeker, and 
straightway she foutitl the 1,ord. She had won- 
clerful joy in tlic Spirit and the very fashion of 
her countenance was changed by the inward illu- 

A wolnan on  her death bed was prayed for and 
received strength to come to the meeting, where 
she was inlmetliately healed and saved. She had 
I~cen an invalid for fifteen years with heart, 
stuniacli and kitlncy troubles, antl at  the time of 
Iier Ilealing coultl not even tak,e milk on her stom- 
ach. Ileih infidel hus1)antl was so impressed by 
the woutlerful worlc done in his wife that he has 
I~een telling the blessed story everywhere, and is 
IIOW seeking salvation. H e  has been to the altar, 
;11111 l~ecame so burdened about his condition a s  
tu sent1 ~ '0 l .d  wlien not able to come, "Tell them 
to pray for me.'' 'I'he spiritilalist who was healed 

of deafness and saved during the  Convention 
meetings comes regularly, and has brought his 
wife and mother, who have both been saved. 
Thus  we see the good work spread by those who 
a r e  witnesses to God's Salvation for soul o r  body, 
o r  both. 

T h e  brethren have been visiting the  sick and 
have had some marked answers to  prayer. One 
case where the healing was not definitely accom- 
plished is yet remarkable. A woman desperately 
diseased and suffering greatly, had a dream in 
which she saw a young man come in and pray 
with her. The  next day Brother Bosworth and 
Rrother White went to pray with her. They 
knew nothing about the dream, nor had she sent 
for them, but a friend had told them of her sad 
case. When she saw Erother Bosworth she ex- 
claimed: "This is the young man I saw in my 
dream last night !" Even with this help to faith 
she was not radically healed, but all distress de- 
parted ancl she has not suffered since. This is 
remarkable, as her case was a truly desperate one. 
W e  hope to yet report a perfect work. 

One  woman was healed of a rupture from 
which she had suffered I I IL IC~  for  fifteen years;  
another, a colored sister, came into the church 
during a little informal day meeting, when a few 
had met for prayer. She came on crutches, a s  
she had been afflicted with rheumatism for a 
year, and for four n~on ths  had not been able to 
walk without them. She was healed, and not 
only walked without crutches, but leaped ancl 
praised the Lord. She went home leaving her 
crutches behind her, ancl has not needed them 
since. 

A number have been baptized in  the Spirit, 
some coming from outside the city. A young 
man who came from New York State and was 
staying with friends to  attend the meetings, re- 
ceived the baptism and, speaking afterwards of 
his blessed experience, said, "I felt s o  happy I 
coultl scarcely wait to tell my friends, so ran all 
the way home." 

* * *  
When this number of the Evangel reaches our  

readers we will be in the midst of ou r  special 
July meetings. From July 2nd to 31st, Mrs. M. 
I!. Woodworth-Etter will be with us. The 1,orJ 
has laid it on her heart to spend the month of 
July in Chicago, and we are expecting the Lortl 
to worlc in our  midst beyond anything we have 
yet seen or  known. Meetings daily a t  10 a ,  m. 
and 7:45 p. m., except Saturday. May it be that 



"the floors shall be full o f  wheat and the vats 
overflow with new wine and oil !" W e  a r e  look- 
ing for great things and feel like saying in the 
words of the prophet Isaiah, "Bring forth the 
I h d  people that have eyes and the deaf that  
have ears" that Gocl may be glorified in their de- 
liverance. Wha t  H e  has done in Texas  and Cali- 
fornia and Connecticut H e  stands ready to d o  
here-yea, and infinitely more, that H e  may s11m 
Ilimself indeed the Deliverer of Hi s  people. H e  
wants us  to "eat the  fat and drink the sweet and 
send portions to them for whom nothing is pre- 
pared." The  spiritual life of the Stone Church 
has been 50s months a t  high water mark, and we 
feel that wonderful, indeed, are  the possibilities 
o f  this hour. May Jehovah "make bare His  holy 
arm . . . and all the ends of the  earth see 
the salvation of our God." 

* * * 
T h e  Second Annual Tri-State Pentecostal 

lloliness Camp Meeting will be held in Men~phis,  
~ ' e n n . ,  July 31 to August 10, 1913. For  infor- 
i ?~a t io l~  adtlress the pastor, Bert I,. Todd, 1356 
South 14a~~tlertlnle St., Me~nphis, Tenn. 

W e  call the attention of our readers to ou r  
new tracts : "The Wonders of Intercession," 
"T'he Wonders of  Faith." These a re  both by F. 
F. Bosworth. T h e  secret of the Dallas and Chi- 
cago Revivals can be found in these two tracts. 
If you w'ant a revival in your midst, send for 
these two tracts and scatter them in your congre- 
gation. They will not fail to bring results. 

"The Great Tribulation," by Elizabeth Sisson, 
will stir many hearts. T h e  coming events a re  
vividly set forth in this tract. Nothing will be 
more helpful to the careless and indifferent. 

"Victory Through Prevailing Prayer," by Kent 
White. An account of his Pentecostal baptism 
and the Lord's leading. A good tract to send to 
ministers. 

"An  Opera Singer's Vision," now running in 
this Evangel. This remarkable experience and 
conversion of an opera singer while on the stage, 
will interest every sinner, as well a s  Christians. 

Prices of above tracts: 3 for 5 cts , 12 for 
IS cts., $1.00 per huntlretl, with the exception of 
"An Opera Singer's Vision," which is 60 cts. 
per h i i i ~ d r ~ ( I .  Add IS c t ~ .  postage on 100 lots. 

Remarkable Experience of an Opera Singer on the'stage 

Note.-The following is a true account of the barrassment and confusion of the other ulavers. . . 
remarkable experience of an opera singer who was Peeling the pressure of the respot~sibility that 
converted at the brilliant opening of her career, and rested upon her she cried to God to help her 
as a result left the stage. The facts were related to 
us by Brother Kent White, who got them direct from thsougli with her difficult role, and vowed that i f .  
the singer herself. Lest the story should appear I I e  wlould See her througll she would give her 
incredible to some, we will state that the high Chris- heart to Him. She knew she was a sinner, a d  
tian character of the one who has thus laid bare her as she sang before the footlights night after night 
heart history forbids incredulity to those who know the sense of her unsaved condition deepened upon 
her. 

her. Her  prayer !became a real cry for mercy that 

I S S  GRACE R E I D  was leading a 
company of singers one evening a 
few years ago in a comic opera a t  
Paisley, Scotland, wl;er-e she was  

I~orn  and reared. A large audience, many of 
them friends interested in her ,success, filled the 
building. T h e  success of the performance rested 
mainly on her, a s  she led in the singing, speaking 
and dancing. ' She had been in training for seven 
years, with only six weeks' life as an  opera 
singer. 

In  this opera that she was leading there were 
about lone hundred pages of memorized parts that 
wese heavy to carry, and she was expected to  
make no mistake, as rhat  would lead to the em- 

reached the throne and brought the 1,ord before 
her in an unexpected way. 

She was arrested by a vision of Jesus standing 
111 the audience in front of the dress circle, with 
h a d s  oi~tstretched in compassi~on toward her. 
She was greatly stirred as she gazed upon Him 
and cried out in her heart, "Christ for me !" And 
these, in the same place, the form of Jesus re- 
mained before her throughout the entire perform- 
ance, His face oh so patient, so gentle, so divine, 
as H e  waited for her with outstretched arms. 
She continued to plead for mercy, asking the 
T~ord to help her through the two remaining 
nights of her engagement, promising then to  
yield her life into His  hands. 



As the nights passed, her conviction of sin 
grcw deeper, until she conld scarcely bear it. 
She lost sight of the audience and her heart went 
out toward Him. That  wonderful, disvine per- 
son standing before her so affected her voice and 
movements that the audience were deeply stirred 
-and well they might marvel; the power that 
held them was the touch of God's convicting 
Spirit reflected from her. The  conviction and 
p ~ ~ r p o s e  to serve God was thrilling her being with 
emotion. She knew it was her last appearance 
on the stage, she was breaking away from her 
va:n, worldly manner of life and as  a penitent 
was on her way to the feet of Jesus. H e r  chains 
of bondage to sin and the world were w o n  to be 
l )~oken  by I l i s  emancipating power. 

Between the acts she went to her dressing 
room and fell on her Icnees in prayer. When, on 
the closing night, the curtain fell after  the last 
act, bouqucts were forwarded and handed up by 
the orchestra and the curtain was raised for an- 
other look of aclca~owletlgment, but she cried out 
in lier heart with greater intensity than before, 
"Christ for me!" Some one carried her flowers 
and led her off the stage, for she seemed to see 
nothing of what was going on around her. She 
was at  the par t i l~g of the ways; another life was 
ol)ening before her. The manager appeared a t  
once and wanted to make another engagement 
with he r ;  but she vehemently answered, "Christ 
for me !" and departed into the night, leaving him 
to think she was mentally bewildered with her 
success and floral offerings. I n  lier unchangetl 
stage apparel she reached home and found her 
friends had arranged a reception in honor of her 
success and promising career as a n  opera singer, 
but she could only say, "None of this, Christ for 
me," and retire to her room, where she wept and 
prayed thiloughout the remainder of the night. 
God lifted thc burden of sin from her soul and 
she knew she was savcd. 

The change that had come over her was soon 
11oised abroad, but people could not believe she 
had given up the stage to become a Christian. 
llleing invited to sing at  a Gospel Mission serv- 
ice, wllcre a crowd gathered to see if it was pos- 
sible she had been really conrvertetl, she sang with 
d e f p  emotion, "I have given up all for  Jesus," 
am1 convincetl hcr audience that old things had 
indeed passed away and that for her a new era 
had dawned. The effect of her conversilon upon 
her own family was that her mother, two sisters 
and two brothers soon found Christ. After this 
she took a course in a training school for mis- 

sionaries and consecrated herself to labor among 
the despised lepers. But this proved not t o  be 
God's plan for her. While she had received much 
blessing, she was not satisfied; there was a great 
hunger in her heart for more of God, and hear- 
ing through a sister in this country how woncler- 
fully God was pouring out Hi s  Spirit, she crossed 
the ocean to New York. Then God began to re- 
fine her, taking the pride of the stage and of life 
out of her. As  H e  humbled her she yielded to 
l I i s  working and would weep sometimes for days 
and nights. H e  asked her if she was willing to 
humble herself and come down in sackcloth and 
ashes, and in her intense desire to know Him 
more fully she said, "Yes, Lord, anything to have 
more of Thee." She went from New York City 
to Tottenville and attended a meeting in a little 
church there, where she heard speaking in 
tongues and felt the presence of the Spirit which 
drew her to the altar as a seeker. There, a s  she 
bowed before God, she had a vis:on of Jesus in 
the Garden of Gethsemane praying for her. Al- 
though she had been taught to keep quiet in meet- 
ings and did not know how to pray in public, she 
now began to call aloud on God. The  spirit of 
prayer increased on her until she would pray all 
day and all night. In  her earnestness, the Lord 
showed her all the things that were hindering her 
spiritual advancement. 

l,ater, while in a home in New York City, she 
started to sing, 

"Were the  whole realm of nature mine, 
T h a t  were an  offering far too small;  

Love so  amazing, s o  divine, 
Shall have my live, my soul, m y  all." 

When she reached the words, "my all" she could 
not uttcr them; her throat was gripped as in a 
vise. She made a number of attempts to say the 
words, but the enemy withstood her and she was 
thrown backward by the power of darkness that 
was wrestling with her. She struggled until ex- 
hausted and great darkness settled over her. 
, , I hen, all at  once, the heavens opencd and the 
light of God burst upon her. She saw hands 
working busily and an altar being prepared; 
liantls lifted her and placed her on it and she saw 
the Lord and heard Him say, "Now have I sanc- 
tified thee and betrothed thee unto Myself." 
?'hen she sang in the Spirit, 

"Shall have m y  life, my soul, my all." 

I11 relating these circumstances she said, "I 
walked by sight for six months in sweetest com- 



niunion with Jesus." Then one day H e  came and Scotland wliere, later, she received the baptis~m 
showed her a long tunnel, from which she in the I-Iloly Ghost at  the home of Pastor Miller 
shrank; but Jesus took her hand and said, "I will of  Glasgow. She is now married and, with her 
go with you," to  which she replied, "Yes, Lord, husband, engaged in city mission work in To- 
I will go through with You." ronto, rejoicing in the blessing of God and in the 

Her  father died and she was called home to  fact that H e  has hail IIis way in her life. 

Report of the Sunderland, England, Convention 
Alma E. Doering, Berlin, Germany. 

HE Sixth International Pentecos- 
tal Convention a t  Sunderland has 
passetl into history. Speakers 
and visitors from Germany, 
Switzer la~~t l ,  Sweden, Norway, 
Russia, J-Tollantl, Wales, New 
Zealand, China, Tntlia, Japan, Af- 
rica, Trelantl, I'alcstine ant1 A.mcr- 

ica were present. As many creetls as countries 
might also 1 x  cnu~nerated. Out  of all classes, 
the rich a~i t l  poor, the e t l~~cate i l  antl unctluc;~tetl, 
tnen came to witness to tile reality of 1'el;tecost 
in -the 'l'\\~entieth C h ~ t ~ ~ r y .  Wha t  a variety o f  

te~nperal~ients came into l)rominence! Sonic 
recognize the Spirit's power in the hush o f  the 
still s~nal l  voice ant1 feel disturbed w l m ~  some 
eftervescence of joy breaks the quietness. Others 
find blessing in manifestations, tongues, mes- 
sages and exhilerating feelings. This diversity 
in temperament explains .the necessity of  diver- 
sities in the Spirit's operations and gifts. T h e  
Holy Spirit meets the need of every disposition 
with the forbearance which believers sl~oulcl ex- 
ercise toward each other when some manifesta- 

mentioned is exercised and the "wort1 of wis- 
(lorn" given in all faithful~iess, only the first 
digit of the fruit  which is IJJVI: can turn ally 
necessary corl-ection into great blessing. Quite 
contrary to the charges of opposers, ,those who 
are 011 tlie ,inside notice how the very operatioil 
o f  the g i f ~ s  in an assemhly I~t~rnbles rather than 
11~1fls up tlie leaders. 'I'he operation of ALL the 
gifts uf the Sl)irit tlemantl tlie acconipaniinent 
of AIJ ,  tlie fruit of the Spirit in a *way that is not 
~ ~ ) s s i l ) l c  whcl-e tlic g i f t s  are  un(lervalued. Sand- 
wi~Iie(I I~etwcen the ~~~r r t r i / cs tn t io r l s  o f  the Spirit 
clcsc~-il~etl in the twelfth a ~ ~ t l  fourteentl~ chapters 
of I. Corintliians is the great love chapter. 'fhose 
who cml)l~asizc chal)tcr 13 to the exclusion of the 
other iwo, little realize how a close adherence 
to instructions coiicerning the gifts tlevelops 
r,ov~:. When in a ineeting left wholly to the 
leadership of the Spirit, some fleshly member 
imposes upon the others gifts which edify self 
instead of tlie clinrch, what I~umiliation, broken- 
~lcss, long suffering and mcel<ncss must I)e exer- 
cisetl 1)y the other members! 

W e  felt in the Sunderland convention the 
t iu~i,  repugnant perhaps to themselves, is made same fight Ixtwccn the flesh and the Spirit wIi,ich 
a blessing to natures different from their own. Satan carries 011 whenever God's people are  seek- 
'l'he chairman in such a meeting neetls most oi ing God's I m t ;  this is natural wliere 1)eol)Ie at- 
all, the prayers o f  God's people, in or'der to tlis- tend a convc~ition from variot~s motives. Some 
cerli whether the meeting is Geing influencetl by t l ~ i ~ l k  o f  1)lcssing only for theniselves and unless 
the stronger elements, or by the I[oly Sl~iri t .  they get it sugar-coate(l they cannot swallow it. 
Placing side I)y si,tle tlie nine gifts of the Sj)irit 'J'hcsc are tile I)al)es who seek nia~~ifeutations and 
mentioned in 1 Cor. 12 and the nine digits of the soul ecst;lcies. ()tliers indeed, seek blessing, but 
fruit uf the Spirit in Gal. 5 32.2, we see that tlis- only that .they may be better eq~~ippe t l  to enter 
cerning of slririts is supplementetl I)y the corrc- into fellowship ,with Christ in II is  sufferings for 
spo~iding fruit-dig$ r:.\rz'rIl:nr,N1:ss. T o  be faith- a lost world and a n  apostatc church. This is the 
ft11 to the thought of the Spirit for a meeting seeker type that God can trust with a ft11l I'e~i- 
and exercise the needed c!iscipline with intlivitl- tccost. Other classes hintlcr C>otl, as they only 
uals who take u p  too much tinic with long pray- consume lJis  1)lessings t ~ p n  their ow11 spiritual 
el-s, testimonies or  messages; with others who lusts. Still others come to spy out the land 
\voultl "work up" manifestations before the l~ringilig with them prejutlices which grieve the 
Spirit gives thcm-and still others who woul.tl Spirit. 'I'hcy feel callcd upon to shelter God by 
hold them down in self-will-requires unusual refusing m;inifestations whicl~ they  cannot uader- 
grace. 'l'lien, w l ~ e n  the first g i f t  of the Spirit stand, s c f ~ ~ s i n g  the reproach of tongues for fear 
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of friglxte~~ing souls away from tlie meeting. 
Mrs. Crisp pointed out that few of the gifts 
bring reproach. l'eople fairly run after one wlio 
performs miracles, lleals the sick, preaches 
mighty sermons or  has great faith, but few a re  
litumble enough to accept the Spirit's unpopular 
gift of  ~tot~gucs. This, the eighth manifestation 
of  the Spirit is supplemented by the eighth 
fruit, M I ~ K N B S S ,  and for a very important rea- 
so 11. 

Ask the various types of couvention vis~tors 
what the convention meant to them; the answers 
would be manifold. 

"Two men looked out  from be'hind prison bars, 
One saw mud;  the other saw stars." 

Ask those who were healed, who were baptized 
i l l  the lIoly Spirit, who found peace with God 
or  received new light upoa perplexing problems, 
and each of these would say, Oh, it was a won- 
clcrful convention to me! "Accortl i~~g to your 
faith," says the Master. 

I < 1 his convention helped some of us to "compre- 
licn(l with all the saints what is the breadth and 
ilcl)th antl Icngtli and height o f  the love of God" 
:IS never Ijeforc. '1'11~ international and inter- 
tle~iomi~lalional character of the meetings, com- 
1)iniog the liberty of the Spirit with the disciplin- 
ary restraint of the Spirit, and the part that lay- 
men antl clergymen alike took in minilstering to  
souls, gave great prominence to the 

UR~M)TII  oP THE LOVE OF GOD. 
l'astor Boddy's position a s  a clergyman in the 
State Church of 12ngland with its ritual is an  
example of this faot. l l e  stands shoulder to 
slioul(ler witli his brethren who have been thrust 
iortli into the ministry direct from the shop, of- 
fice o r  plough, some still following secular pur- 
suits while in cllarge of an  assembly; others havc 
left tlicir pursuits and are  thrust entirely upon 
God for support while giving themselves contin- 
ually to the ministry of  the Word.  I t  takes di- 
vine breadth of love to reconcile a pastorate in the 

'ritualistic State Ohurch with leatlership of a Pen- 
tccostal n~ovement so  unpopular with the cllurch- 
es, but God has always had his witnesses in every 
walk of life and when he keeps any man bound to 
:I State institution H e  purposes to reach people 
wllo othcrwise could not 11e reached. A barris- 
t c ~ a t - l a w  of Irclatld was present wlio preached 
itraiglit from the heart o f  (;od ,to the hearts of 
tlie people. As long as  Ile is called to continue 
i l l  his profession he  will have opportunity to 
witness to otlwr barristers-at-law in a manner 

which few ministers o f  the Gospel can do. The  
l'entecostal movement is not making a new 
cliurcll but is called to witness ill and to the vari- 
ous churchks. An outstanding proof of the 
Movement's witness to 

was given in the annual meeting of the  Pente- 
costal Missionary Union. Even a critic of the 
convention pronounced it "wonderful." Divine 
love has arms long enough to encircle the world. 
Nor is there anything sectarian in it. Mission- 
aries who were not sent out by the Union re- 
ceived the same liearing a s  did others and fields 
were presented in which the  Pentecostal Mis- 
sionary Union has not yet established itself. The  
missionary offering showed that  Pentecost loos- 
ens the purse stcrings. I t  was over three hull. 
tlretl pounds ($1500). 

TIII.: DEPTH oP rIIE LOVG 01' Go11 

was most strikingly in evidence. 'l'he (:er~iian 
speakers, heartily secsncled by brethren of other 
countries, emphasized the need of depth lather 
t l ia~i of expansion. The  union witli Clirist in 
l l i s  death, the experiinental value of the caoss 
to the believer in leading a victorious life, the 
readiness t o  put self into death, the need of 
~is ing the gifts only where God will be glorified 
thus putting them into death, was clearly taught. 
l'astor Edel cleared up a great tlifficulty in many 
minds by explaining the lack of depth, the ab- 
sence of sanctification, in so many who havc 
been baptized into the Holy Ghost. Why was 
it necessary for Paul to correct the Church a1 
Corinth for the most terrible sins after  they l~at l  
been blessed with marked syiriltual gif ts? At  
Corinth the IIoly Ghost fell upon babes in Christ ; 
at  Jerusalem upon me11 ill Christ. There is a 
difference. Sanctification may precede or follow 
the baptism in the IIoly Ghost. Jn ally case 
souls need much teaching on how to glorify Cot1 
through a l ife of constant victory over self. 'She 
Galatisan Church also givos us a glimpse into the 
possibility of having gifts without victory over 
the flesh. 'l'he reason in that ch~ircli was that 
they had begzn~ in tlie Spirit but entlctl in the 
flesh. An awful  possibility in our  (lay! I iu t  a 
wrong use of  the gifts is no  honest reason for 
rejecting them. 

t 1 f lirough the depths unto the heigliti ! The  
restoration to tlie church in this 1,aodiccan age 
o f  the  vary gifts that adorned it ill the days of 
its first love, flashes gleams of 



THE HGIGHT OP GOD'S 
through the darkness. Grace pours blessings a t  
times when they a re  least merited. I t  is to the 
wretched and miserable, blind and poor and 
naked that H e  offers the gold, the raiment and 
the eyesalve. T h e  smaller we are  the greater 
seem the heights. May H e  give us  grace to  go 
on with Him full length, through with Him full 
breadth and down with Him full depth; then 
we shall also go up with Him when H e  comes 
for Hi s  own. There  in the heavenlies we shall 
understand more about the blessings of this and 
every Pentecostal convention. And SOON we 
shall know ! 

CONVENTI~N HAPPENINGS. 
If w e  had a do~ ib t  a s  to the reality of the  

tongues tit has fled. During one of the morning 
meetings a message in tongues was given by a 
brother who was grelatly agitated and trembled 
and shook. There  might well have been a feel- 
ing that his message was not in (the Spirit, but we 
learned through the experience that followed 
that it is possible for  Cod to  give a real message, 
even w'hen so-called fleshly manifestations ac- 
company it. When the power of God is poured 
forth through a frail earthen vessel, undue man- 
ifestations are  only a sign of the weakness of 
the instrument, not of the absence of power. I n  
this instance the writer heard words uttered 
which she understood clearly as the Kificuti lan- 
guage, the first of several Bantu languages she 
had learned in East  and West Central Africa. 
"Dingalala, dingalala" introduced the message in 
Kifioti. Immediately she whispered to her Ger- 
man brethren on the platform, "He is speaking 
a real language," a n 3  forthwith began to whisper 
the interpretation. When the brother who gave 
the message in tongues had finished, an  Lhglish 
speaking person in the  audience who sat at  quite 
a distance from the platform began to interpret. 
When the part of the message was rcached that 
the writer had understoad, the interpreter gave 
exactly the same interpretation which had been 
whispered to the German brethren. I t  was a 
genuine tongue with a correct interpretation. 
T h e  man who had the tongue had no knowledge 
whatever of the Kifioti language, nor had the 
lady who gave the interpretation. The  to'ague 
rrligljt have been mere chance but nezler the in- 
terpretation. W e  know that certain coinbit~a- 
tions of syllables form words which occur in al- 
most every language, but in each language that 
particular con~bination of syllables may have a 
different meaning. F o r  instance, in German we 

have the word Lchm, pionounced like the Etlg- 
lish wold lame; in German it means clay and in 
E~lglish t o  limp. SO, when the interpreter I e- 
peated the message in tongues exactly as the one 
who knew that African dialect understood it, the 
Spirit's operation could not be gainsaid. 

Many precious friendships were formed. T h e  
social feature was not by any means the least. 
One afternoon tea was served in Pulwell IIall 
and all were waited on by the Sunderland friends. 
First, all the missionaries from foreign lands 
were invited to the platform and their names 
and fields of labor a n n o ~ ~ n c ~  to  the audience. 
After their retirement from the platform the 
brethren from Wales took their places and a 
service o f  song made an introduction unnecessary 
as the Welsh strains were recognized. Visitors 
and speakers from the continent were next i n  
order and they sang a Germail Pentecostal hymn. 
T h e  prospective foreign n~issionaries of the P. 
NI. U. some still in the  training school, some 
working in missions in England, were not lor- 
gotten. 'I'he kind hospitality of the English 
friends was in itself the best introtluction which 
could have been given them. 

T h e  writer was much blessed in fornling links 
,which will mean much to the benighted t r i l~es  in 
Central Congo who have so long been asking for 
the Gospel. I t  is very striking that  her own 
prayer burdens for the thrusting forth of men 
of God to those pioneer fields, should have been 
reinforced by unsolicited letters, some of thcm 
from l'entecostal friends in America whom she 
does not know at  all, telling of unprecedented 
soul travail for Africa;  also several prophetical 
letters anticipative of blessing have come from 
s e v e ~ d  circles in Europe. 

W e  went to Sunderland 1)urtlencd for Africa, 
but did not p e p a l e  to (lo any active work for 
the nl~issionai-y cause, as we untlerstootl that the 
1'. M. U. expects to confine thoir labors to Tndia 
iild China-a misut~cierstandi~ig which one of 
the officers of  the said Union has since correct- 
ed. Our passivity in the matter reveals the fin- 
ger of God all the mole. When it was known 
that a Congo missionary was present, several 
1'. M. U. young Inen sought her out, tl'wo of 
thcm a le  well prepared for the field. One llas 
his boxes packed ; he is a college man, but at  the 
same time has been in aceive soul-saving work 
for several years ant1 has the gift of healing. 
TTuntlrcds have l~een healed through the layillg 
ou of his hands. W e  have been trusting God 
mobt particularly fol a leader who might some 



day be used in opening up new untouched tribes 
to the Gospel. One of the young men is a born 
leader and possesses gifts which will parlticularly 
fit hinl for pioneering. They have been in the 
school of patience, for one society refused them 
atlmission, fearing the gift of healing would 
conflict with the duties o f  their medical mission- 
ary on tlie field. Another society, which the 
writer knows pe!:sonally, could not accept the 
"tongues." S o  these messengers of Chnist faced 
barred doors. T o  go alone would have been use- 
Icss, as the governments now demand some es- 
tablished society back of the n~issionaries; fur- 
thermore, in the jungle there is always a great 
waslc of experience antl money when the uniniti- 
ated attempt the first hard beginnings in a treach- 
erous climate antl among a people whos'e lan- 
guage antl habiits are totally unknawn to them. 
The  Congo ltilancl Mission, which the writer rep- 
resents is not 'a l.'entecostal mission, hut is open 
t o  I'entecost a ~ d  has accepted Miss Schlanzky, 
our first J'entecostal worker from .Germany ; antl 
the writer, who has  (lie bapti,sm with tongues, 
has enjoyecl their confidence as much as  before, 
so Ear as s,lie Iwows. In fact, the Congo lnl'and 
hfission Iioartl has in it men who are determined 
to tleclare the whole counci'l of God a t  any cost 
;ui~d gelt all H e  has in store for the church. When 
the l'entecos~tal candidates for Africa heard of 
our  mission, one thousand miles in the interior, 
open to Pentecostal workers, ahcl the only mis- 
sion for a thousand miles inland, to ,which a nutn- 
ber of large tribes are looking for teachers, Clley 
asked for the same privileges extended t o  , the  
Gennan friends-that o f  co-operating w,ith the 
Congo Inl,and Mission until they are  strong 
enough to launch out themselves into the great 
beyond. I s  not this an  answer to our prayers? 
W e  ask the Evangel readers to unite with us in 
asking (>od to prevent the enemy from hinder- 
ing this union if it be of God. 

Hut there  is more to follow. Note the won- 
derful links in the provi'dence of God. When in 
190C) the writer was  accepted for Africa by sev- 
eral of the friends who are now a part of the 
Congo Inland Mission Ik)artl, she was sent by 
American friends to the Congo to work a s  an  
associate missionary in the Swedish Missionary 
Society of Stockholm, Sweden. l'he missionar- 
ies were reared atid educated in Slweden antl 
were deficient enough in the English language 
to exclude all possibility of  verbal fellowship. 
Neither did we know the native language. There 
was but one who knew English, and after  a few 

m o n t h  slie was sent to another s ta t~on.  l 'he 
loneliness in foreign fields is great when you can 
converse ~with the few fell~w-cworl~ers, b ~ l t  when 
even that is cut off one is indeed isolated unto 
God. W e  did not at  the time see the benefit 
of such trials. Gradually we were forced to 
learn Swedish, and after three years in that 
splendid society, we 11hd the most precious fel- 
lowship with the  Swedes. 

I n  1913, a t  this Sunderland Convention, Mr.  
TIedeen, a Swedish worker, asked for an  inter- 
view. H e  then related how God ' l~ad led out 
a large ban~cl of consecrated young men to offer 
for mission work in Sweden, and several felt the 
call to the Congo. They also were facing barred 
cloors because they had received their l'entecost. 
Othcr missions would not !accept them. His  first 
words were, "Miss Doering, I see the finger of 
Got1 in this meeting; you niust come to Sweden 
antl we will trust Go11 to use the Congo Inland 
Mission as a channel for tihe tlirt~sting forth of 
some of our Swetlisli workers." Since then an  
official letter has come from Sweden inv~ting us  
to be present at  bile Swedish I'entecostal Con- 
vention in Orebro, Sweden; also for tlie tledi- 
cation of the I'entecostal Bible School. Will 
friends share the burden with us, that the Congo 
Inland Mirssion may in no way be inlluencecl by 
any argument opponents may bsing up to friglit- 
en them? W e  d o  trust God to speedily thrust 
forth these Pentecostal workers, and foresee an  
international Pellltecostal Mission, properly or- 
ganized, to avoid repetition of the sad effects of 
unorganized effort on the part of l'entecostal 
missionaries in foreign lands. 

Another sister, a visitor to the  Convention, 
has just written t o  ask that friends in Switzer- 
I~antl be visited, where she believes slie sees open- 
ings for Africa. 

I n  Amsterdam, Holland, l'astor I'olnlan has a 
I'entecostal Bible School. Clod is wonderfully 
blessing 'his work, so that souls a re  being ad'ded 
to the work continuai!~. But the Pentecostal 
work is not strong in Iiolland and the people 
are  poor. Several strong canclitlates for Africa 
await the thrusting for th ;  but the I h t c h  breth- 
rcn are already taxed very heavily and utlleas 
God im some way opens up new channels, the fi- 
nancial outlook for their missionaries is very 
dark.  l'rayer will remove every difficulty. A 
number wish to enter the training home, but 
cantlot do  so, though it costs hut ten dollars a 
month to keep a student there. May God have 
Ii is  way, is all we ask. 



THE VICARAGE. the depths of the wisdom of God! Mrs. Baddy, 
W e  cannot but make mention of the Sunder- though unable to walk, is used o f  God in impart- 

land Power-House, the vicarage, where dear ing 'health to  other\, antl her faith does not waver. 
Mrs. Eoddy, in her bath chair, had a meeting That  is the kintl of faith Got1 wishes to develop 
each evening for those who were seeking the  in us, the  kintl that  can stand the fire. But we 
baptism or  healling. God manifested IIimself must close, will1 a note of praise to Got1 for hav- 

there and a number were healed. Oh, ing sent us to Sunderland. 

I. Corinthians 1543-49 
Seeley D. Kinne, 820 E. Monroe St., Bloornington, Ill., in thc  Stone ,Church, June 8, 1913. 

S W E  HAVE borne the image of 
the earthly, we shall also bear the 
image of the heavenly." 

When we pass through the 
grave o r  a re  caught away with the 
1,ortl we sharll suddenly be changed 
into spirit-beings, with spiritual 
bodies. But while we a re  still be- 

low we a re  privileged to rise almve the world a n 3  
taste of tlie powers of the age to  come. W e  
read, "I-Taving tlierefore, bretl~ren,  bol,tlness to 
enter into the holiest by the  blo.0~1 of Jesus, by 
a newly slain way." Heb. 10:19. A s  His  flesh 
was rent or  slain to make this way, so we, by 
the crucifixion of our  flesh, our  earthly nature, 
may also eater into the  holiest where the Divi,ne 
presence dwells. I t  is our earthly nature that  
veils the Spirit from us and those things that he- 
long to the spiritual realm. 

The  moment a man dies-and, remember, 
deat'h is not a cessation, hut  a change of exist- 
ence, t:ot the end, but simply passii~g from one 
state to another, like ,the changing of  a chrysalis 
i!?to a caterpillar and then to ? butterfly-so, 

 he;^ a man through death passes out into the fu- 
ture. state, whether h e  ,is saved by having been 
washed in the blood o f  J e s u ~ ,  or has rejected the 
atoning power of that blood and goes out un- 

s a v ~ d ~ t h e  moment he  ceases to live in his earell- 
ly nature and his spiritual nature passes into the 
worl,d beyond, he finds the veil is rent open and 
he is in the realm of spirits. If  he is holy the 
angels come to greet him and carry hi.m away to 
the heavenly city. If h e  is ungodly, the demons 
are waiting to drag his spirit down to the pit. 

W e  ,do not hear mudl  about such things in 
these days because nearly everybody dies un8cler 
the influence of opiates, the doctors have become 
so skillful in putting people to  sleep and destroy- 
ing the power of their faculties. B L I ~  when peo- 
ple died in their right minds, the saved often told 

of seeing tlie angels ant1 hearing the music of  
heaven. 'l'he lost went out into tlw darkness in 
great agony, crying, "llernons have got me and 
are  dragging me down." So all the things that  
lmlong to the spiritual world are real and actual. 
I t  is only the flesh, the earthly nature, that shuts 
them from us  an,d keeps us from realizing them. 
T h e  plan of salvation which Jesus wrought out 
for us is to bring tls into living and actwal touch 
with the things that  belong t o  the spiritual world 
w l d e  still living in the flesh. Therefore, "let us 
draw near with a t rue  heart in full assurance of 
faith." 

There  is something in human nature which 
makes a man shrink from the supernatural. 
Israel w3as afraid when the revelation came from 
t'he top  of .the mountain; when the trumpet 
sounded loud and long antl the voice of God was 
heard. They said to Moses, "Don't let God talk 
to us, we can't stand it. 1,et him speak to yoti 
alid you tell it to us." 7'1iey missed the fvll reve- 
lation Got1 intentletl. 'I'liey failed to cntcr into 
His rest, (because they shrank from His revela- 
tion. Even some w,l:o have been baptizetl in the 
Spirit, still have a fear of the supernatural. 'I'lic 
most of its a re  not receiving the divine revela- 
tion in the fullness ,we shoul~cl, Because of our  
fear and shrinking from supernatural powers and 
blessing. This  is why 'we are exhorted to be bold. 
1nstea.d o f  fear, put on boldness. The  way to 
come boldly is not to look at  yo~rrselves and not 
to think about your weaknesses, but to  say, "Jesus 
Christ has entered through the veil and through 
the blood H e  offers I can enter." 

Let us draw near to the supernatural revelation 
of God and .teachings of His Spirit "wiith a true 
heart in full assurance of faith, having our hearts 
sprinkled from an evil conscience and our bodies 
washed with pure water. Let us hold fast the 
profession ,of our  faith withovt wavering." Wey- 
tnoutli says, "Let us holsd firmly to an  unflinching 



avowal o i  o r ~ r  11ol)e." And you will f i~~c l  w11e11 
jot1 begin to draw near to Gotl you will need un- 
flinching, u~~hcs i~ ta t i i~g ,  bold faith to press 
through to the things God has provided for  you. 

W c  shortl~l reach these things for two reasons: 
I:irst, for our personal Irlessing, for as an  old 
caltechism says, we are created to glorify God and 
enjoy l l im  forever. 'I'he other reason wily we 
shoultl press throug'l~ to a revelation of Christ 
a i ~ d  I I C  hrought into deep touch with Him is that 
in the I I I C ~ S L I ~ C  we have these things we come 
into the power of the Spirit antl a re  able to bless 
others. 

Again ~thc  veil is spoken of in 11. Cor. 3 :13-18. 
I t  was over the mintls of the Je'ws. They feared 
the supernatural revealing o f  Gotl antl IIis light 
in Moses' face; so, though the Divine presence 
was with Israel, it was veiled to them. Moses 
\vent into the holiest a n 3  talked with God face 
to face, ant1 others would have had the same 
l)rivilcgc if they ll~atl liot shrunk. Shall it be so 
with us it] this dispensation when we may, with 
unveilctl face,-that is with the veil of the flesh 
to111 apart-cntcr into thc holiest I,y the lrlootl 
of Jesus? "Now the 1,ortl is the Spirit, and 
where the Sl)irit is I m d  there is liberty." All 
1)ivinc operations that come upon us and are  
among 11s are  the operations of the Spirit of 
Jesus Christ and it is the revelation of Je- 
sus Christ to men, for the Holy Spirit and 
Jesus Christ a re  one in life, in substance, in will, 
in purpose, in mind, and all that goes to rnalce 
a union of personality. While they are two mani- 
festations of Go& yet it is one God. I. Cor. 12 
tells us there is only one Divine Spirit, and TIe 
i5 the "Spirit of your I:ather," and "the Spirit 
of Christ." 

"Where the Spirit is I,orcI, there is lilberty." 
A h o s t  everybody supposes this is liberty to tes- 
tify in meeting. Tt does not refer to this primar- 
ily. I t  is liberty to enter the holiest, for H e  adds, 
"l3ut we all with unveiled face beholding as  in 
a mirror the glory of the Lord, are  changed into 
the same image from glory to glory, a s  by the 
Lord the Spirit." This word "changed" is a Greek 
word, from which is derived our word metamor- 
phosis, which means the change which comes over 
a caterpillar when it becomes a butterfly. T h e  
same Greek worsd is used in Romans 12, there 
t~ansla ted  "transformed." The only olther place, 
I I~elieve, where this word is used in the Bible, 
is where it says Jcsus was  transfigured. W e  are 
to I)c transfor~netl, as we look into the face of 
Jcsus Chri\t, by the operation of the Spirit in u s ;  
so we enter through the veil. Thus  we see Chris- 

tiar~ity is wholly super~iatural. I t  comes from 
God, 'and it is only because it comes from God 
that it 1)lesws us and 1)riiigs us to the state we 
o t ~ g h t  to be in. 

In  C;ail. G:15 we read, "13ut Gotl forbid that I 
shoulJ glory save ill the cross of our  Lord Jesus 
Christ, by whom the \vo~&I is crucified unto me, 
antl I tinto the world. For  in Christ Jesus neither 
circumcision availeth anything, nor uncircuinci- 
siou, but a new creature," o r  a new creation. T h e  
cross in our experiences comes because there a re  
two natures in us. T h e  one is the nature of the 
first Adam, the other is the nlature of the second 
Adam. One is our earthly nature, with which 
we (have been born into this world. 'I'he other 
is the natttre of the second Adam, born into us of 
the Spirit. 

Crucifixion as la Ghristian experience does not 
mean the  destruction of  our  earthly nature, but 
the separation from the earthly nature of all that 
is siinful m d  unholy, and bringing that nature 
into a condilion where it is obedient and sub- 
servient to and under the operation of the Di- 
vine nature. When G d  says "a new creation," 
I l c  doesn't put off these eyes of ours ;  H e  doesn't 
take away these ears;  H e  doesn't take away this 
mind o r  heart or  body; but H e  puts them 
through a process, a transformiation. H e  takes 
away the defilement. Most people think the 
highest type of Christiianity is freedom from sin, 
ant1 they stop there. But freedom from sin is a 
preparation for a man to begin the life of a 
Christian, and true Christianity is the life of 
Chr'ist in us ;  it is living a supernatural life be- 
cause of the operation and control of the Spirit. 

In  order to live this life we must hear the 
cross, hecause the supernatural is a cross to the 
natural;  it goes across Phe desires and purposes 
of the natural mind. Sometimes when we have 
hat1 trials and crosses we hoped to get through 
ant1 away from them, but Paul never got away 
froill the cross. H e  gloried in the cross of 
Christ. When he $was weak then he was strong. 
IIe said h e  'bore constantly in his body the dying 
of the Lord Jesus. Tha t  supernatural transform- 
ing resurrection life and power constantly work- 
ed tltrough. him. But he also [had the dying of 
the I,orcl Jesus in his body. H e  was in distress, 
in perils, sometimes stricken down by his ene- 
mies, I ~ u t  he was glad to live the dying life of his 
1,ortl. ITe coukl joy in suffering and tribulation, 
and thank the Lord through it all, because this 
c~~-~lr lc , l  the T,orcl to show his power through him. 

' Onc  o f  the reasons most of us do not have 
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more of the Illvine power working through us is 
that we have so little of tlhe dying of Jesus in us. 
\\re have not drunk deep of his c ~ q )  of dying. T o  
rhc two son5 of Zel)edee I Tc said, "Can you drink 
of the cup that 1 tliink of,  and be baptized with 
the baptism that I am baptized with?" "Oh, yes," 
they said. And there are  many of us who say 
"Yes" repcatedy and promptly, but w l ~ e n  we get 
into it we say, "Tl l~is  is not what I expected." 
"This i \  too much, I cannot stantl it." But if we 
are to know Gotl and be a blessing to this world, 
me will have to knolw something of the cup Jesus 
drank. W e  must drink it, and the more deeply 
we drink of it the more we sha'll be like Jesus. 
W e  must be baptized with the baptism of H i s  
suffering. George Fox  prayed that he might be 
baptixtl  into a sense of all conditio~ls of men 
that h e  might be able to nllinister to all. 

When Jesus came into contact with this world 
he felt all conditioiis. I n  Gethesmane all the sor- 
row and suffering and sin of this world rolled 
upon His  great heart till his very body was 
cr~~\~lierl ,  and if it had not been that an  angel 
~ t ~ c ~ ~ g t l ~ e n e t l  Him, H e  woultl have died antl the 
c ~ o q s  woultl have been robbed of its victim. Even 
the Ilivine Son of  God and His  periect body 
could not bear the guilt of this world without 
help. I I e  sought for help from His disciples, 
asking Peter, James and John to watch with 
lliin, but the powers of darkness were too strong 
for weak humanity unbaptized with the Spirit. 
They fell asleep. How many times have we, 
\ \hen the air was thick with the powers of dark- 
ne\s, been crzlshed down and gone to sleep, in- 
stearl of rising victorious in faith ! 

The Lord Jesus is still looking fo r  people who 
will come into sympathy and fellowship with 
I rim for this lost world. Christ is seeking a peo- 
ple who will know Him, the power of His resur- 
rection and the fellowship of His  sufferings ; who 
will bring up that which is behind of His suf-  
ferings. W e  must be willing to suffer with Him 
if we are  to reign with Him. W e  are  looking 
for the Divine working in us, but do not under- 
stand the hard things that come into our lives. 
W e  say they are against us, but they are not. 
Every one o f  them, rightly taken, will bring more 
of Christ into our  lives, make us helpful a d  
useful, and prepare us  for His  work. 

When the Divine life a n d  power of the Spirit 
comes upon us, when we a re  baptized in the Holy 
S p i ~ i t ,  then 11egins a conflict, for the flesh lusteth 
against the Spirit and the Spirit against the flesh. 
IVill we live on the supernatural plane or the 

~iatur;il? 'I'l~cre arc ,a groat varicty of experi- 
ences, for some rise to a wlalli i l l  thc power of the 
Spirit, attaining to a higli degree of spirituality, 
while others attain lesser tlegrees. Many ilo not 
remain in the Spil-it. Just once in awhi'le when 
they get into a meeting where the power is 
strong t.hey have a flash of power, but as soon as  
they get outsi.de they talk ant1 think just as they 
always did al)oz~t this, t l ~ a t  antl the oP11cr t h i ~ g ,  Ict 
their minds out into worldly things and drop back 
into the natural. 

111 Romans 8 we are  told, "There is, thereflore; 
now no condemnation to them w l ~ o  are  in Christ 
Jesus, who walk not after  the flesh Imt after the 
Spirit." The minding of the Spirit is life, but 
the minding of the flesh is death. ]'very time 
you turn your attention to the flesh and 1nin.d its 
movings, you come under candemnatioii, begin 
to slip down a~il l  a i d  grow cold i l l  your spirit. 
Every time you believe God and rise up in faith 
and praise, the power rises in YOU. Perhaps you 
are in a place of difficulty and trial. N o l ~ o c l ~  
wants you. Everything seems agai~lst  you. If 
you sit tlown and look at  these things f,aitll slips 
away;  weakness and uthelief come in. T h e  
longer you look at thosc things the farther away 
from the superilatural power of Gotl you are, 
the less of His  presence you realize. T f  you 
thank the Lord for these circ~imstances, although 
not un,ilerstanding them, if you offer praise fo r  
them and assert faith, you get above a11 
and ,The world is under your feet. "This is the 
vic.tory that overc.omcth the worlil, even our  
faith"; a continual act of faith asserting you are  
linked to Jesus Christ and believe in  his power. 
You a re  not linked to the natural man and you 
will not be crushed tlown by the circu~mstanccs 
and conditions surrounding you. 1,et us rise u11 
i:i khe Spirit. Let us quit minding the flesh. Let  
11s turn to God continually. Jesus has entered 
within the veil. By I-Tim I can rise ahove the  
flesh, ahove earfihly conditions around me antl 
walk in the power of the Spirit. I believe the 
most of us \ d l  agree we are  very poor creatures 
according to the Divine sbandard of what we 
should be;  we have not pressed very far  through 
the veil. Entering within the veil, is coming 
where the Divine presence is matiifested. W e  
are to live in His  presence; to live and walk be- 
fore Him continually; live and walk in the Spirit. 
t 3 1 his is what makes t rue  Christians. 

Tlhe conditions that are in this world can lx 
fcm~itl nowhere else i n  thc universc so far as wc 
h o w .  I t  is not thus in IIcavcn, for no ternl)La- 



tion, no fleshly nature enlcrs there. W,heti the 
day of  rewartl comes we will surely f i ~ ~ ( l  tlicrc is 

a great reward for tliosr w l ~ o  li;~ve o v c r r o m  autl 
lived in die Spirit u d c r  t l ~ c  exccc~Ji~igly :~tlvcrsc 
conditions I I ~ I - c  l)clow. (iscat opl)orttt~~ities arc 
ours. \Ye l ~ a v e  ;t few ycars us days ui~ti l  J c s t ~ s  
comes to I~ell) fight the I);lt'tlc of the ages. l row 
many of us are i~~ tcnse ly  in earnest tihat we may 
swing out dnto I [is power? 

1 all) not talking of getting fanatical or  excitctl, 
or  allything of that Icintl, 1)~1t coming illto the 
supernatural, into union with 1 l i 'n~ who created 
all things. (;otl works ill siletlce as well as when 
thunders roll. l 'his is that great s;~lv~atlion " \v l~ic l~  
at  the first I)cgan to be spoken by the I,ortl, and 
was confirmetl tinto us by them that hcartl TIim ; 
God also Ilearing them witness, I)otli wit'h signs 
and wonders, and with divcrs mil-&-les awl gifts 
of the IIoly ( h s t ,  according to I lis own will." 
This is that salvation which many prol)l~ets a d  

I<dt~gs and wise Inrn in the past desired to look 
i t  J c s ~ t s  told l l ~ e  cliscil),les they were B~lesl, for 
tllcy I~atl r o ~ ~ l c  to sc,c t l ~ c  (lay w l ~ e ~ ~  tllcse things 
wcrc o l ) r ~ ~ l y  rc.vc;dctl. 'I'llis is that salvation 
w l ~ i r l ~  the prol)l~cts tliligctltly scarclictl to know 
;~l)out, m t l  it w;1s revealed unto them that they 
niinistcrcil unto us. 'l'liey saw the promises afar  
off and  emlmcetl thcm, Imt did not receive them. 
1:ut we have rcceivcd @he psomisctl Spirit of God, 
througli whom is fulfillctl the promise whicll was 
made to Abrahatn, "that we beitlg delivered out 
o f  thc Ilantls o f ' ous  cnemics, ~ i i ight  serve Hi111 
without fear, in I~olincss and righteous~iess be- 
fosc 1 l i ~ n  x I I  the (lays of our livcs." And we 
have a faithful an(l 111crcif11l 16igh l'riest who is 
ahlc to minister all these things to us, and bring 
11s illto ;dl ,things that are providetl for us. There- 
fore, wc arc  to come I)olmilly, and utlflinchingly 
assert our faith ill ( h l ,  a11d fight our way 
tl~sottght ;111 ol)stac.lcs ;111d talce possessioti of ou r  
inheritailce ill the Spirit. 

Note-The following appeal by Mrs. Ella Abrams, wcaltl~y ~~eol l le ,  ;ts \vcll as the tmor atid lowlv. 
* .  . 

sister of the beloved missionary, Miss Minnie calnc to I);Ly tIICir last reil,ccts an([ Irlougllt 
Abrams, who entered into rest last December, will, crs to strew u p o n  her grave. tI'licy seemed to we trust, open many purses to the good work that is 
laid on the hearts of the sorrowing mother sis- realize what a good friend they had lost. 
ter, Miss Abrams earnestly longcd to see a chapel - 

her to rest, has written of the tribute paid to her 
by the heathen; how the Imsincss me11 all(/ ' 1 ' 1  111: J,ArJ'15 M I N N I E  1:. ARRAMS.  



As 1 tear1 that, the 1,ortl touched my heart and 
~t \rent out to the l~eatlien with a great loligi~lg 
that they rnlglit I)c saved. I fclt I w o ~ ~ l r l  like to 
(lo so~uctliing to ' l~ring Jest15 to this ~)col)lc, for 
11 horn lny sister Ic~itl clown ller lifc. 

RJiss Jk~ugh addeld, "We laid her to rest  cross 
the loail 011 the ~i i i ss im land, \vl~erc we Iiopc to  

, , I I I I I I ~ I  a  little c l i u ~ c l ~  some tla) ." l he 1)uiltling 
o f  th15 little c h u ~ c h  was one of t l ~ c  things that 

as  greatly on Sister Minnie's heart, and mother 
grcdlly Jesiles to have the 1nis5ion w o r k  go 
on ant1 the little chapel built. Though very 
feclllc, slle will (lo all she can, as her heart ant1 
so111 \\ el c with IICI- daughter ill her work. 

111 memory of O L I ~  dear one's years of la l~or  

S OlTF~,'l'lhll~ ago, our dear friend, Mrs. Mat-  
garet Cantel, o f  I,ondoo, England, wrote to 

11s regarding orphanage work in 'l'urkey, Asia, 
and asked us to interest our  readers in this needy 
field. W e  have gotten in touch with the brother 
i l l  charge of ,this work, Thomas l2ord Ihrker ,  
and he has written us from his hcart about the 
I ,ordls leading. 

I lc has under his supervision two orphanages, 
c ~ l c  at  IIadjin antl another at  Everck, in the in- 
terior of 9'111-key in  Asia, and for fourteen years 
the 1,ortl has blessed tlieir efforts among the '2s- 
rnenian people in caring for  hundreds of orphans. 
I lc sends us the following facts. 

"Dur ing the Inassacrc of lW, in which m y  asso- 
ciate, Mr.  Maurer,  several  native workers  and num- 
I)erless friends were  killed, it is estimated tha t  f rom 
Iladjin alont. 5,000 were  cruelly murdered.  T h e  
hungry  faces o f  widows and orphans  were  pitiable 
sights and t'heir tales of so r row pierced a s  a dagger  
t,o ou r  hearts.  Widows  throwing themselves a t  our 
feet and  orphans  seizing and kissing ou r  hands, as  
with tears they begged fo r  bread, moved us to  ac- 
tion. Ove r  one  hundred new orphans  were  taken 
in to  o u r  I-lome, and  in response to  ou r  let ters funds 

. flowed in from England,  Canada, the United Stztes 
and Switzerland. 8,000 pounds ($40,000) passed 
through o u r  hands  in one- year,  and many  wcre  kept 
f ro~r i  starvation.  But  for  the pas t  two years 
friends have forgot ten  tha t  while the wholesale mas- 
sacre is over,  the widows' and orphans'  need con- 
L i n ~ ~ e s  and  starvation still faces them. Every  effort 
of economy 'has failed to  keep us f rom incurring 
debt." 

nrother Darker visited England last winter, 
and wl~ i l e  there he got repeated requests from 
those in charge of the Orphanages to send them 

1 e 1  C o ~ ~ t l i t i o ~ ~ s  i l l  ' I ' I I I . ~ < C ~  \\.ere s11cl1 as to 
cause ~ n u c h  a l a rn~ ,  ant1 tlle o r l r l ~ a ~ ~ s  were suffer- 
ing for necessities, as the following extracts from 
letters will show : 

,' t Could you 11o1 find suppor ters  for a t  least t 1 1 i t . t ~ ~  
live of our  orphans  a t  eight pountls ($40) a y r ; ~ r ?  
We' cannot  t h row such precious ~na tc r i a l  O H  lhc. 
strect." 

" W e  a rc  in 1)ainful nced of funds.  'J'llv 111issio11. 
arics Iiavc emptied ou t  their  pockc~tl)oolts illto tllr 
nrphan fund. I'olitical conditions a r e  s u c l ~  t l ~ a t  i l  
tncans much to  be penniless a t  this time. YOII call- 
not exaggera te  ou r  need." 

"We have Ixen  forced to get  a re l ia l~lc  'I'urk t r ,  

cross t he  tnountains (no  A r ~ n c n i a n  woultl v e n t ~ ~ r r  
ou t )  and hcg  Mrs.  Ikirlcer *to loan us one  h u ~ ~ t l r c t l  
poctnds f rom Everelc 1:uiltling I'und. O u r  orpharls' 
rat ions have 1)ee.n cut down. T h r e c  111cals car11 
week a re  of dry  bread, and two of raw carro ts  with 
hreatl, ye t  we a re  forcctl to incur del)t." 

"Oh, my wountlcd hear t  i s  I)lc,eding a s  1 hear of 
the snffering of o u r  poor,  l ~ u t  God will surely 1 , ~  w.itll 
you, antl we  t rus t  you will soon I,c able to  srntl u s  
some  nloney for the  poor." 

W e  could cluotc Inany other extracts from let 
tcrs with which lie was bomhardetl wliilc a\vay 
froni t l ~ c  work, hut the al~ove is suffic~cnt to sho\v 
the need.. I'xtract.; from T~I-other I?arkerSs letter 
Po us, under (late of June 4111, though not in- 
tended for pul~lication, will interest our readers: 

"I can never ove re s t i~na te  my visit to  England 
last winter,  antl the  new power that  came into m y  
lifc while waiting on God att the JJomc of Mrs.  Can-, 
tcl. 011, it was  then truly wonderful,  I ~ u t  now rnuc.11 
more  so.  Away in the  hcart  of Asia Minor  'the 
anoint ing  al)itletl~,' yea,  increasc t l~ ,  for while in Eng- 
land I only uttered a few words  in a n  u n l ~ n o w i ~  
tongue, yet  day by day since re turning to Turkcy 



I~cfor r  in Iny lifc. Hu~t 011 suclt hungering after 
greater gifts ant1 s u c l ~  gracious assurance that I lc  
I S  Irading rnr on and down, dccpcr h t o  [Iis pcrfcct 
will for me. 

" I  helicve 1 l~avc  thc ronfitlcncc oE cvcry co-work- 
er (eight in uuntbct.) on our two stations, and al- 
thoug11 all is hartl to speak of on  papcr, I must say 
that lovc and unity antong us Itas always I~ccn rcal 
and unl,roltcn. I cspccially look to  God that 1 may 
he clothcd with IIlis wisdom and powcr; that my lifc 
may accord with my testimony, and that thcy may 
scc I am a Spirit-filled man, and those who are a s  I 
was, dissatisfied with themselves, may receive of the 
S ~ L ~ I C  cnduci~lg. I t  has been nccessary, however, t o  
report the mattcr (to the IIomc board, and I leave 
the rcsult with I l i n ~ .  1 am willing for IIis way and 
Irar nothing I)ut a hartl, unl)rol<cn spirit. 011, I 
am so  glad I ant in such a large field. I 
ntn not afraid to trust God, and cxpect to  be true 
In Ilim a t  all costs. 

"Tl ia t~k you in Jesus' N ~ I I I C  for your kind inter- 
est in us and this work, thc cxpenses of which are 
so grcat. Rut I l c  knows, and i f  1Ic wishes me to 
c o n t i ~ ~ u c  as Superinkndcnt  I Ic  utust clot11c rnc with 
fa i t l~ ,  so  that the financial burdens we carry may 
he Ily faith ill Elim. 

"W:ilat 'l'urkcy n w d s  is uo.t more teaching, but 
Illore Spiritdilled lives. 1 shall ever Lhanlc you for 
your kind iutcrcst iu mc at this critical period in my 
lifc." 

A1 r. Ijarker, before leaving for Turkey, united 
with the Mennonite 13rcthren in Christ, a t  J3erli11, 
Ontario, which has largely supported him and 
his family, but there is a crying need for help in 
thc Orp l~a~ iagc  work. W e  believe our readers 
wllo are interested in tlie work in Turkey will do 
well to take these orphanages on their hearts. 

I n  Shanghai, China, God is working i n  power. 
Ceorge Hanson writes: "We can bring you glad 
tidings of  great joy that God is working precious- 
ly in our midst, saving, healing and baptizing in 
the Holy Ghost. Jus t  lately twelve have bcen 
baptized it1 water, one of them a Lutheran minis- 
ter, who came from tlie Inland and had received 
the baptism in the Holy Spirit in his own statron. 
Ife said lie Imew this step would mean rejection 
and dismissal from his congregation, but he was 
willing to follow Jesus. There are a number of 
his fellow-workers in his station seeking the bap- 
tism in the Holy Spirit. 

T,atdy cight in our  midst havc received the 
l)aptism, and the power of God is upon many. 
Wc have hat1 four Cliinesc weddings, and t1ier.c 

will I)c another tomorrow, April 24th. 1 rejoice 
to sce how \vonderfully Cod is working and 
luiitging this people out in the light. When one 
gets tlic light, he carried it to his friends and 
neighbors. The  llight is Jesus." 

Ensouraging 3llorbs from Afriru 
C'lytlc Miller, I<isumu, British East Africa, 

writes under date of May 22nd that they now 
have an iron roof over their heads and are  re- 
joicing tin the comfort and relief it brings them. 
t 1 l h e y  can now catch good rain water from the 
iron roof, and that saves a daily task for a na- 
tivc; one spring from which they carried water is 
three-quarters of a mile away, and it was a hard 
task. Tlic rnoney we sent them sometime ago 
helped thcm to be comfortable and they are grate 
ful to our readers who contributed to their needs. 

Brother Miller wrote about the work as  fol- 
lows : 

"The work among the natives has been most r n -  
couraging of latc. During the month of Marc'h we 
got  a I d d i n g  partly constructed, made of grass 
roof, polcs and reeds. I t  will haves mud walls, hut 
it is not finished yet, though we have becu using i t  
auyway. At  the first meeting, March 30tl1, there 
was a large crowd, I think about two hundred and 
fifty, and wet have had a good attendance eac'h Sun- 
day since, sometimes more and sometimes less. 
March 31st we stanterd school with thirteen in at- 
tendance the first day; during the month of April 
there was a n  average attendance of twenty-nine. 
There  are now more than twenty-five professing 
the name of Jesus since '%larch 30th, and before that 
there were only six. God has truly heard the cry of 
His  children in behalf of this people. My heart does 
leap with joy. D o  unite with us that our  little fire 
that is kindled will be so breat'hed upon by the Holy 
Ghost as to  cause it to  spread and be a real re- 
vival." 

T H A N K  you for  the space you gave 'to my article I in T h e  Evangel. Yes, I trust God will taise up 
some one to  come to this needy field. There  arc  
a number of single young women in India who are 
not connected with any regular work, but they do 
not feel they could stand the hardships of village 
life, no comforts, no proper building t o  live in. I 
have a good mud house, but the  ceilings are not 
high. I put windows in every room and so  have 
dry rooms, but the food is only native vegetables, 
the only kind I have ever eaten here. I have not  
had light bread for over a year. If there were 
two of us we could send to  Benares, a large city, 
and get what  we needed every week as  the express 
is only a few cents on a large package. However,  
T ge't along well. 



I have a lways  been led out  in prayer  for the 
villages a s  there  are  many who  have never even 
heard the name of Jesus. W e  have had much oppo- 
sition and  testing here, but  God  is with us in heal- 
ing power. Those  who  are  reading the W o r d  and 
come for instruction say they see the  truth,  but 
what can they d o ?  If I should leave they  could 
not s tand alone. W e  foreigners are  feared and 
treated with some measure of respect. I told them 
I expected to  s tay  till Jesus comes, but that  does 
not impress them as  much as  imt would if thcy did 
not know a t  a n y  time the  house might be taken 
from us and w e  would have n o  place to  live. T h e  
Rajah of this district is a mere  boy, but the Court 
of W o r d s  has  given us a nice piece of ground to 
I ) ~ ~ i l d  a chapel on. I do  not  know yet  wha t  the  
rent will be a year, but very little. Th i s  would suf- 
fice to build a house on also; and  if I built Zenana 
style with sun dried bricks, it would cost but a few 
hundred dollars. T h e n  I would be independent of 
house owners.  Th i s  I a m  praying for, and God has  
set  H i s  seal by giving the earnest  money. W e  
could remain in this kind of a house th rough  the 
hot season if we had pankas (fans swung f rom the 

ceiling). I t  costs live cents a day f o r  having them 
pulled. W e  can get  out  in the villages in the 
tnornings before  nine and after live in the evening 
and Ije a t  1101iie to receive i n q ~ ~ i r e r s  the rest  o l  tlle 
day. I do  not  sufler I I I L I C ~  f rom the  heat  and have 
never been off the  plains during m y  three  years i l l  

India, even though the thermolneter has been 110 
a t  t imes in m y  room. 

Your  paper  had a very timely article. I felt to 
praise God for the one  who so  sympathized with 
those of us w h o  a rc  not gifted in wri'ting for the 
papers. I have been ou t  of even a s tamp,  and down 
to but a few cents for food;  yet God never failed I U C  

and it only makes  me lean l ~ a r d e r  on 11im. l l i s  
promises are true. I have tested and tried them, ant1 
can f rom a n  overflowing heart  testify to  I r i s  cart- 
and keeping. 

May God bless you in all your l a l ~ o r  of love ~ O I .  

the Master. P r a y  for us, for we need the prayess 
of the  sa ints  a t  home as  truly a s  Moses ~ ~ e e d e d  
those to  hold up his hands, and we :cse co-laborers 
together with ou r  I.ord. 011, 1)lessc.d privilege! 

(MRS.) 1). I,. I \JCC:XIITIIY 
Iihagalpur, Llist. Gorakhpur,  U. l'., 111tlia. 

.411 Imndon has  resouuded with the ~niraculous  cure 
of 1h)rothy Iieriu who instantly was  raised up to per- 
lect I~eal th  aud strength, 1)utting 011 tweuty-eight 
l r o u ~ ~ d s  of flesh in one ]light when she  had lain a 
I~elyless invalid for  five years, ,was wasted to a 
s l~adow with cousuuiption a n d  had even apparently 
died! Th i s  cure  i s  attested by famous specialists of 
London w l ~ o  tested i t  in every possible way. I'revi- 
oos to this, bmenty-eight doctors had  given Dorothy 
up and she bad 'been turned out  of four hospitals as 
incurable. This, with the equally ~uiraculous  cures 
of Miss E'reemau and  Edi th  B a l b r d ,  malies a n  un- 
irnswemble a rgun~en t  to pu t  i n  the  hands of t l~ose  
w l ~ o  asser t  t ha t  the  day of ~niracles  i s  past. 

A ten cent boolilet, writteu and publisl~cd by Rev. 
J .  I.ogau l'homgson, 15 Leathwaite Road, U l a p l ~ a ~ u  
C'UIIIIII~II, Loudou. Order of the  publisller. * * *  
~ ' O R E G I , E A A J ~ S  OF GLORY. 

Bg A1,iss E. Sissor~. 
This  1n)ol; js iu three series;  contents a s  follows: 
12esrr1~r~c~ctiou 1'ccl~ec.s : I.-The 1'wo ltesurrections ; 

11.-I{esurrec.tio~~ Glory ; 111.--1tesurrection Order ; 1V. 
-~-Itesurrection Order, Third 1Ci)oclr; V.-Life of D'irst 
Itrsurrectiouifits ; VI.-'L'lwini~~g of F i r s t  Itesurrectioll- 
i s t s ;  \'II.-Christ in Traiuinp for  h'irst Itesurrection. 

F u i t l ~  IZor!in.iscel~ces : I.-God ILacking :I 'Frail1 ; 11.-- 
liroriding for  the Family ; 111.-l'ombstoues Spurting 
Gold ; 1V.-The Guarded Sovereign ; IT.-'J'he i\.Io~~ey 
'I'olten ; Vl.-The Priestl~ood and I t s  Mui~~tenance.  

111 'I'rirrity College : I.-The IIoly Ghost a n d  Fire  ; 11. 
-Jewel Joints ; 111.-The IIeavenly Houselteeper; IV. 
I%lessings from Under the Threshold; V.-Cutting 
lincli the  Wood ; VI.-Thirtyfold Fruitage. 

Borc~rd i n  clotk i c ~ ~ d  (/old, 20G puycs, pvice $1.00 euch 
(48 31) .  * $ * 
R ~ O U N T A I N  PEAKS OF PKOPIII:CY A N D  SACRI:D 

HISTORY. 
nu w. 11. COSSILIIJ., A. AI. 

Contents : I.-Propl~ccy, Fulfilled and Unfulfilled ; 
11.-The Iudestructible J e w ;  111.-The Zionist Move- 
~ u e n t  : 1V.-Jerusalem : V.-The Jew and P e ~ ~ t c c o s t  ; 
~1.- he Antichrist ; V1I.-Rabylo11 ; V1II.-'l'l1e C ~ I I I -  
ing of the  King. An invaluable n'orlr on prolhecy. 

Cloth, 195 pages, 50 cts,; postage, 5 cts.. (3 s ) .  
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'l'11e giltcvl :111t11ur \v11i1 W;IS IWIIWI in I I IAI I I .~ ,  \vriLcw 
nit11 a I~eilutil'ul si l l l l)kity of her life, Ilow, ns she  \\,as 
enter i~lg  iuio "gny society" wit11 1)lans for a "butterfly" 
wrce r ,  she  is sutldenly stricken in  1)ody and, going 
clown into clocltll, is rttiscd up by God in to  life ant1 
I~calth.  

F r o u ~  the time of llcr s~llvatioll and ~niruculous heal- 
ing, l ~ e r  l ife i s  filled with loving service for  God anti 
hiu~r:tuity, I~cing used iu the snlvntion nud heilling of' 
many. 

\\'oren in wit11 the story of her life is  I I I I I ~ ~ I  I~elpful 
t cach i~~g .  A s  she  portrays her own coniiicts in a n  in .  
s l ) i r i ~ ~ g  way, l)nssing tl~rouglr t l ~ c  various stages of MI- 
v i ~ t i o ~ ~ ,  I ~ t : i ~ l i ~ ~ g ,  ~i~~~(:titi(liltion, tlying to self', ~ n t l  her 
I'cntecost;~l csllcricnce, she ol)cl~s ul) tlrt! 6cripture o ~ r  
t l~osc  subjects, ancl with the i l lu l~~in~cl ion of the  Holy 
Xl~irit, e~~atbles  the  reader to appropriate these bless 
iugs, together witlr ~nilny ~n inor  l e s so~~s .  We  caunot 
sl)t';~lc too highly of this I~ooli; n1:uly acy i t  i s  the best 
boo/; t k c ~  1 ~ ~ u c  cucr ~ m d .  

.\ (.Iohii~g c l ~ i ~ l ~ t e r  11iu bee11 atlclctl lo tllc srcoud edi  
1io11 of' the I)ook, by l ~ c r  fosttlr-(1:111gl1ter, who was  leli  
: I )  ( . I I ~ I I . ~ ( ,  ol' Ilw hlissiou and 11ou1e S O I I I I ~ P ~  IJY Miss 
1 'rosier. 



X. l 'o\v~lt O\mt ICVII, SPI I~ITS,  I I  tl5l1(.l (111 l l ~ t !  c a i ~ s l i ~ ~ g  
ollt ol tlel~wus 111 Jwua' I I I I I I I P ,  If; 11il~t!s, 

13. 'I'III*: l ' o w ~ ~ ~ t  ov T I I K  XAAII~:, it s1)1(!11(1iti ~ I , I I ( , ~  ( O I *  

0 S I I  ! l l l l !  1 0 1 1 1  I I I .  I2 
pngcs. 

14. Is ( ~ I I  I N  E V I C I ~ Y T I I I N ~ I ?  .Illst 1 1 1 t b  1r;1(.1 1 1 1  sc!~~tl 
to n lestetl c.l~lltl ol' Gotl, W I I O  is g o i ~ ~ f i  I I I I . ( I I I ~ I I  t l ~ l ,  
triill. 12 pages. 

17. !1'11k: \ \ r i ) ~ ~ m ~ i ~  ov 1 W I ~ I ~ I ~ ( ~ ~ : S S I ~ N .  I Ion, lo 11ri11g 
i111o11l- &t W J I ~  ~.~\ i \ ' i l l .  A I I W ( %  O I L  1 1 1 ~  I ' ~ I \ V ~ , I ~  01' I ' ~ ~ I S { ! I .  
mitl its I'ossil~ililic!~. SOII I I !~I I I I I~  II(?\V i11t111g tI i ( !  I ~ I I I !  i.11' 

~ l I ' i l J r l ? ~ ,  

10. Trre \ \ r o ~ n a ~ f s  O W  II'AITII. IIo\v lo I t p ~ - ( ~ i v ( !  1 1 1 ~  
1I'llitll of Gotl. AII ellcou~?lgcnlelll to til~litl, S I I I ' I I I ~ ~ I I ~  
rwuls. h'niC11 for lulglrty works I I I L I ~ L '  CIISY. 

20. TIIE GI~EAT '~'RIIKJLATION. 111 its tllrcc ttsp(?cIs 
s l~owil~g Ootl dai~ling tilxt wit11 tlle C:lrurc.l~, the11 tvill~ 
the Jews, thcu \vitll .tllc ~vorld. This tritct by Miss Sis- 
Eon is ,thrilling nud is n s~) le l~d \d  trtrct to give Pile r;lro- 
less nud indifferent. 

J'i.ica orb the above t i~hc t s :  8 for. 5 cts. (3tl), 12 f o ~ .  
I5 cts. ( 8 d ) ,  ICO for $1.00. Add 15 cts. for lmt t~f lc  t,rb 
1mc A~~ndwcl lots. 

2. I)&LION OIISIERSION, gives n tlcsc~~iption ol' S I I~I I I I 'S  
sl~lrtle wo~.l t i~~gs 111 tlrcsc cll~ys. 'l'l~is lriv+t sl~c~ulcl IJL! 
rnnd by nll .I'enttxwstnl people. 8 piiges. 12 fo r  I0 cls., 
1(10 for  (iO cts. /I tltl 10 ct% /01. posfti{jr: orb I00 lots. 

1 .  ~ ~ A I I E I .  ASIITON'S I)IIICAA[, %Ill (!~( ' t?IIl!l l~ tl'llt?~. 1'01' 
young C:lrristin~~s wllo 'IIIIv.~! cwlllc~ts ill ~iv111g up \vorltl- 
ly r~lnnse~~lcl~ts .  S 1)ngcs. 

15. !I'rrrc IIRAVENI.Y I ~ ~ I I ~ I C I ; & Y I ~ : L ( .  '1'111s trilcat \vol~- 
(l~!rfi~lly ~s11ows i11c fnil11P11111tw o f  ( h t l  iu 111s deullngs 
1 1 1  I ;  It I l l  I I ~ I I I I C  n y  r1111t111g 1 1 ? 1 r .  S pngcS. 

1s. AN OPBIIA SINOER'H VISION. lt(!111~1rkt1111t~ 1':q)~'- 
~.Iwce r111t1 Co~rvc!rslol~ w l ~ i l t ?  o11 llrc! St::~gc,. h 11 '11(~  
story of n vlsIo11 ol' .Jesus \vl~llc j1111yi11g I~t!l'o~'c 1111~ 
I'ootllgl~ts, wlrlcl~ c!l~r~ng:!d ~\vl~olc lifc. 

l'vico orb both thr: obor'c :I for* 5 cts., 12 [or  1.71 rls., 
100 to1 00 C ~ R .  /I t?d I 0  cts. f o ~ .  posto,/e O I L  I110 Id s .  

0. 'l'rr~r MAN \Y~io I ~ E I )  I W I ~  RIE. '1'11~ I~ost 1ri1c:t 1111 

S111vntion ever wil ten.  S prlges. 10 [ O I  11, cVs., 50 lor  
2.5 riff., 100 for 40 cts. 

11. '1'11~ KINU IS COMINO. A t r m t  011 Si~lvi~t io~l  :111kl 
tile (!olnIng of' lllc Ilorrl. 4 pngcs. 50 lor. 10 r'ls., 10(1 
[or 15 cts. 

l ( i ,  'YIIE Ii'~nrsrreo ANIJ  ~ J N I I I N I S I I P I )  \YOI~K. 'l'l~is 
t r w t  I~nrn~onizcs tllc scrlpturc on bo t l~  siclcs of illis 
si~l)jcc.t nntl sllo\vs t1w tr11l11 of eil1'11. 20 ~ O I ,  10 P1.7.. 
1110 f o l .  50 cts,  Atltl 5 cts .  fol. poslnflc (~1% 300 lots. 

Ordcr trncls Iby tllcir nuu~,l~cl'; I L  \vill st~vtt tinrc:. 
\\'c w n  gel I'or jrou trny Lwok yo11 wish i l  it is r s l l l l  

I I .  SCIICI US tile I I ~ I I I I L '  of tI1t1 1)11l)lis11cr itud OI(? 
:I  11i11~~1'. Sc11d 1'01' 0111' ( . i l l i l l O f i . l l ~  01' 1 ~ 0 0 1 t ~  1111t1 iril('1s. 

'1'111': II\:ANOEL I'lJ111,181llN(; IIOIJSE, 
3616 I'rt~lrle Aye,, C~I~(::I:O, [J, S. 21.  
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